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O~en meetinm lodaJ ... on-m,f>nstitwtimn, ANE~~, , VOL64N0,97 , ~EONESDA~.MARCH19,1975 

'by Tony, Porter l~medlately, ;, not, Cou~cll should respond to all mllllan~Y, Tltlf:JifJiiJ1e ,a~ 

3 CENTS 

Students will have a chance may still take the question to A student union shouldn't 
to vole on the proposed amend- referendum. In this case, ·pre-empt more' radical ele- . 
ments to the Students' .... Soclety joining ANEQ . would probably ments, but should be democra· CS ~ · d ' . 
constitution and on . whether be delayed until September. ~le enough t~ take everybod) er :JI!J/if e s 
McGIII should join the In an Interview, Celemenskl mto account. l f!"&;l,l _ 
Association . Nationale des said he Is In' favour. of McGIII As for the criticism that · • 
Etudlants du Quebec (ANEQ) at joining ANEQ. "Students students don't have common 

· an open meeting being held should be organized before Interests and therefore cannot 
today. cutbgcks In education happen, unite, Celemenskl said "tl1,ere 

An open meeting was held · .rather than having to start from are groups based on common 
two weeks ago on the question the bottom and organize out of interest as well as those based 
of the constitutional amend:. spontaneous response:" on class interests. Mass based 

.ments, but . due to lack of He said another reason for groups often cut across 
quorum, it was postponed until joining ANEO was that class lines." 
today. "students should understand Ceiemenski f.eels that -ANEQ 

· The amendments include or- . what goes on in the rest of the will not be like I'Union Generate 
ganizatlonal and procedural province and · must therefore des Etudiants du Quebec 
changes as well · as fee develop solidarity with franco- (UGEQ), which fell apart in 
increases. (See box on this page phones" In view of McGIII's ~967. ':UGEQ was a typk:al 69's 
for details). External Vice-Pre- changing role In Quebec. "The · organization, elitist with no link 
sldent Mlchel Celemenski has· likelihood of McGIII becoming to the base.lt·was change In the 
said that without the fee a French speaking institution Is university coming before chan
lncrease the Students' Society very serious," ··he added. ge in society. Now students are 
will go under in a few years. Celemenskl disagreed with a social group In society that 

If 300 people show up and the cr.lticisms that the government will be hit. Students are not a 
majority vote In favour of joining would ·use ANEQ to short- prerequisite for change In 
ANEQ nominations for delega- circuit the left wing of the society but a participant" he . . 
tes will be open from. the floor student movement, saying "like said .. 
al)d McGIII will participate a trade union, a student union 

by Josephine Atri 
More than · 200 people 

gathered outside Dominion 
store headquarters (6855 Cote 
des Nelges) last Friday In a 
show of farmworker solidarity. 

The rally was.held to present 
petitions to Albert Davld, 
provincial mana·ger of Domi
nion, containing 1500 signatu-

res to former customers who 
supported the non-unlori grapes 
and lettuce boycotts. All those 
whp signed the petitions 
indicatetl they would not shop 
at Dominion u.ntil ~cab produce 
had been ·removed from all 
Dominion stores. · 

Particlpa.fltS of the raJiy 
formed a nuge picket line, and . . 

Continued on page 4 

amidst much chanting and 
singing, a delegation went to 
present the petitions to David. 
The delegation included repre
sentatives from the United Auto 
Workers, the International 
Association of machinists, the 
Catholic Archdiocese of Mont
real, the United Church of-
Canada, CUPE, and . the 

Participant~ at United Farmworkers' Boycott rally. in front of Dominion headq4arters. 

by Barbara V all 
Gertrude's Pub manager Kirk 

Kelly resigned yesterday after a 
meeting which dealt with pub 
employee grievances, the Dally 
has learned. Keily said he had 
no commen_t about · his 
resignation. 

Pub employees said the staff 
learned a wee~ ... ago that the 
Students' Society has plans to 
reduce the wages of the ten bar 
employees by one dollar an 

·hour. According to . the 
employees, the staff is trying to 
organize to fight against the 
propo~ed wage reductions as 
well as to improve staff-m~na;. 
gement relations. 

"As far as the wage reduc
tions are concerned, agreement 
w~s reach~d (between Students' 
Society Preside.nt George 
Archer and the staff) that nci 

Northern Electric Office Emplo
yees. 

However, Davld · refused to 
accept the· petitlon. · 

Later, he delivered a general 
statement requesting that 
everyone immediately leave the 
premises, saying it was "private 
property." He was accompanied 
by approximately 40 riot police. 
This forced the rally to end. 
. When contacted Monday and 

asked to remark about the rally 
and struggle of u·nited 
Farmworkers, Davld replied "No 
comments whatsoever." 

The farmworkers boycott in 
the Montreal 

1
area · has . won 

considerable victories in recent 
weeks. Stelnberg's, IGA, and 
Metro have agreed to adhere to 
.the boycott when the supply of 
Union Grapes from the new May. 
harvest are depleted. The 
wholesalers who supply smaller 
chains such as i'Equipe, ·and 
Bonimart, have also agreed to 
this arrangement. 

Open Meeting 
Today 

Joining ANEQ and constitu
tional changes will be voted on 
at 1 pm in the Union ballroom 
today. See page ,8 for details 
on changes. ' -

CHINA: STUDENTS 
AND INTELLECTUALS 

' The role of stu~ents and 
intellectuals in the workers' 
movement in C.hina will be 
discussed by Paul Lln, 
Professor of Chinese history 
at McGUI. TodaY. at 8 pm in 
the Union • room 307. . . 

changes would be made right 
now," said one employee. 

The source suggested the 
Students' Society was trying to 
reduce wages in an effort to 
recoup some of the pub's 
estimated $7,000 deficit. 

The staff is concerned over 
the lack o f formal grievance 
procedures for all Students' 
Society employees - pub, 
typesetting, · cleanir')g, and 
office. 

"In the future, we would like 
to have ~more say in the · 
proposed changes and arbitrary 
firing of-employees at Gertru
de's," said one source. 

Archer was unavailable for 
comment. Prese.nt pub manager. 
Maurice Appelbaum said, "I 
don't want to say a tucking 
thing . Make it· all up If yqu 
want." 

1200 
mames 
Q~ 

\Aie~ -Nam 
petitiOm 

by Shawn Leary 
-The petition .campaign Initia

ted by the Women's Collective 
Press (WPC) against American 
intervention in the internal 
affairs of South Vlet Nam 
entered its seventh day · today. 
About 1200 have been gathered 
thus far. 

Members of the three spons
oring groups-the WCP, Afro ... 
Asian Latin American People's 
Solidarity Committee, and the 
Mouyement Revolutionnaire 
des Etudiants du Quebec-will 

· be petltioning from tables in the 
Union lobby until 1 :30 Thurs
day, when supporters will 
march from the Union to 
the American Consulate to 
present the petitions. 

The campaign was begun In 
response to a letter asking for 
support from the Union of 
Women for the ILiberation of 
South Vietnam, a group working 
towards "national indepen
dence, democracy, social pro
gress, and the protection and 
expansion of the advancements 
of women in Viet Nam. '' 

Continued on,P.age 4. 
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on sale for LESS than wholesale 
spring corduroy wrap skirts 

spring corduroy. pleated pants 
for onfy $~.00 a_nd_ more 

and MORE ... -:-.. 

D~E~ 
- - \~,,~iJ\ 

----~~~~~~~~~(~j--
..... 

DISPENSING OPTICIANS CONTACT !-ENSES 

Five Locations to Serve You 
1460 Sherbrooke W.(corner Mackay) 
3550 Cote des Nelges (Seaforth Medical Bldg.) 
5016 Sherbrooke W. (near Claremont)• . 

, St: Martin Shopping Centre, Chomedey, Que. 
. C~vendlsh Mall, Cote St. Luc 

'842-3809 
932~6806 

"487-5131 
688-8864 
482~8290 

':,<Oo<Oo<Oo<Oo<Oo<Oo<OooQooQo<Oo<Oo<Oo<OooQo oQooQo<Oo<Oo•>•><Oo<-<- o)oQooQooQo<o<-<·<-<-·=-·=· .: .. :- ·> ·:· <-#<-•>-:- •\' oQo • • •;o 

i·Catholics & Jews-1975 i 
<- · • • - -:-
:-- . A dlscu~slon of recent Vatican guidelines g 
& and suggestions for Implementing the ~ 
. : conciliar· -declaration (nostra aetate) on ~ oQo . .,. 
: _ 1 Christian relations to Jews. ~ 
-o- ' With: .;. I Eath~r J'otin 8'.' Sh~erin c.s. e. i 
oQo Editor of "New Cathollc.World'' ·:· .;. <-

•oQo and . ·> 
~ ~ 

: ·RabBi WalterWurzburger : oQo .,. 
<- Editor of "Tradition," a journal . -:-
: of Or:thodox Jewish tho~ght :?. 
0 i oQo Time: Wednesday, March 19, 1975at8 P.M. -:· 
-o- Place: Leacock Room 26, McGIII University <--o- .,. 
: Presented by the Hlllel Student Society • ~ 
o • and Newman Centre, McGIII University -:--o- .,. 
-o- No·Admlsslon Charge "' .-:-
oQo - · .,. 
-:--o-oe--o-oe--o-oQo<o.;.-oooQo<CooQo<Co<•<-o)<OooQooQo•)<-o)<-O:O<-O:O<-<oo)<o·:·<-·><-<·<-<·<-<-<-<•<-<-o)< . . -

- - As long as you remember, Israel has been on· your mind. 
You've shared her triumphs and suffered her anxieties. And 
you always dream about living there. 

Well stop dreaming. Now Is the time to give your secret 
•dream sor;ne s~rlous thought. Now you have the chance to 
find out what life Is like 'for Canadians living In Israel ...=: Jobs, 
housing, education, everything you'd need to know. You'll 
hear why they went on Allyah and why they're staying. We'll 
tell you wh.at to expect and wh~t not to do. 

So If you've been thinking about living In Israel, or If you 
Just• want more Information about Allyah. You've puU.t off 
long en~ugh. There will nev.er be a better time than right now 
to get the facts you need. 

For Information see Benlat the Allyah table In the Union 
lobbyon Wednesday, Thursday and Frlday,from 12 to 2. Or, 
call Benl at 934-0804. 

ISRAEL ALIYAH CENTER 
1310 Greene Ave.,·M.ontreal 

Today 
Catholics and Jewa-4975: 
A discussion ol tho' recent Vallcan Document 
"Guidelines and Suggesllons lor lmplemenllng 
the Conciliar Ooclarallon Nostra Aelale ," 1Wllh 
speakers Rabbi Wailer Wurzburger and Father 
John B. Shcerln, al 8 pm, Leacock 26. 
English Dtplftment: ~ 
Film screening (lree admission) Films by Slan 
Brakhage: flellecllons on Black; Western 
History; Black VIsion: Living Lovemaking (Part 
t): Wedlock House, three films . Phone English 
Department lor lime and place. • 
Savoy Society Opening Night: 
Pirates ol Penzance are here I Showllme Is 8 pm. 
Admission Is St .50 lar all . 
McGllllar F~rmwarhrs Cam millet: 
Important mcellng l Planning tor second annual 
Boycall Ooogle lon lghl al 5 pm, Union 327. 
llallen Studtnle' Society: 
Important general meellng lo discuss dance and 
elecllon lor ne•l year's e•ecullve. Union 307 al 4 
pm. 
Btlhune Sludtnl H11lth Saclely: 
Or. Wendell Macleod, "Cuba's Health Program: 
Achievements In a conle•l ol Rad lcal ·Soclal 
Change," Mart in Theatre, 6lh lloor, Mclnlyre 
Medical Building al 7:30 pm. 
Paul Lln to 1p11k: • 
Paul Lln will speak tonight af 8 pm Union 307. 
Topic: The Role ol Students and Intellectuals In 
the Workers' Movement In China, Sponsored by 
Workers' Support Commlllee. 
Transcendental Meclllallan: .. 
Introductory lecture In room t 839, Burnslde 
Hall,t pm. • • • 
Alltmoon Concert: . 
Jau Improvisation class ol Armu Malate. 
Stralhcona Music Building, room C3t0 al 2 pm. 
Free. 
Carlbbten !iludenta' Anaclallon: 
General meetlng al 7:30, Union 327. Latest· on 
lesllval weekend. Accommodallon needed lor 
visiting students. Nomlnallons. 
Debating Union: 
Big meellng al 7 pm, Union 842. See What's 
Whal • 
Gay McGlll: 
Meellng, Union B48 al 8!30 pm. 

What's What 
• liAVOYSOCIETY 

Tickets now on sale lor Gilbert and Sulllva~·s 
The Pirates of Penzance, f,l1rch 19, 20, 22, al 8 
pm, at the Union box olllce. Opening lonlght al 
Moyse Hall . Student tlckela available • 

FORUM 
• Prol. Nyazl Berkes, lnalllule ol Islamic 

Studies, McGlll University, will a peak on " The 
Problem or Eslabllahlng a System or Higher 
Education,'' 4 pm, March 20, Leacock 830. All 
welcome. "---

FREETELEORAM 
VIa Amateur Radio to citizens In Canada and 

U.S.A. Forms at Union box olllce. 
McGILLSAILIHG CLUB 

Freecourae In ule boating and sailing, Friday 
March 2t and Tuesday, M~rch 25, Currle Gym. 
Room 305, 7:30-9:30 pm, 

AFRICAN STUOENTS' SOCIETY • 
Meeting on Thursday, March 19 al7:30 pm In 

Union 123·4. Meke an ellort to allend. • 
BETHUNE STUDENT HEALTH SOCIETY 

Or. Weiidell MacLeod, "Cuba Health Program: 
Achievements In a context of Radical Social 
Change." Wednesday, March t9 at 7:30 pm7 • 
Martin Theatre (sixth lloor) Mclnlyre Medical 
Building. 

SOUTH EAST ASIAN 
• STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION 

Nominations lor nexl .year'a -execullves are 
being accepted until Friday, March 2t In ISA 
olllce Union 840. General meetlng will be held 
Wednesday Merch 26, 5 pm Unjon 307. 

BALLOON DAY 
March 2tls "BallOon Day I" Celebrate Spring, 

blow a balloon and wear a smile I 
PLANNED FAMINE. 

All participants and anyone Interested ere 
Invited to lake part In the programme lhls • 
Saturday )n the Union (room 307, 327; tO am-6 
pm). Remember: The last starts Friday al 6 pm. 

- For more lnlormallon, phone Ooug: 849-0200. 
TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 

Preparatory lecture lor those who have 
allended an lntro. lecture. Room t B2t, Burnslde 
Hall al t pm, Thuuday, March 20. 

WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 
INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

McGill hosts Intramural teams from Loyola, 
Lava!, Blsh.ops, UOUAM, U of M; games beg in 
9:30 am, al Currlo Gym, Saturday March 22. 
Basketball, volleyball , badminton, team hand· 
ball . Lemonade, donuls scr<od. 

SCIENCE FOR THE PEOPLE , 
Organ lzallonal meollng lor students, stall 

(Including techn icians, professors, etc.) and 
members a thcrMonlroal communlly lo sol up 
projects lnvosllgallng lhe pollllcs ol scl ce . 
Friday, March 21, Leacock 109. 

CHINESE STUDENTS' SOCIETY 
Annual general moellng and olccllon, 8 pm 

frlday, March 2t, In Union ballroom. All 
members aro urged to altond. Please bring 
membership card and McGlll 1.0 . 

MARCH TO HAND IN OUR PETITIONS 
Tomorrow wo will meol ln lronl ollhe Union al 

t :30 pm to march to lho U.S. Consulate lo hand 
In the pollllons I or Vietnam . 

IMPROVISATIONAL DANCE THEATRE 
Dance Ritual · Game~ : Pcrlormanca al 

McConnell Hall lounge Tuesday March 25 al8 pm 
by Improvisational Dance Theatre ol Montreal. 
Discussion lollowlng. Free. 

• _ DEBATINGUNION 
Today ls. lhe last day lor nomlnallons lor 

president. Place nomlnallons In I he mall box In 
the Students' Socloly oll lce . Elocllon tonight. 

INDIA STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION 
Prosonls "Rasaranga"-a cultural entertafn· 

monl programme leaturlng lalontod vocalists 
lrom various parts ol India and classical rt'uslc 
on sllar, labia, bango, llulo, mrldangam, and 
veena. Al so a unlquo presentallon of devotional 
songs. Saturday March 22, Redpalh Hall , 7:30 
pm. 

qo'ntlnued on page 4 
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of the Department of Economic History, 
Unlv~rslty of Edinburgh 

will speak on 

Wednesday, March 26, 1975 at 11:00 A.M. 
Room.J2, . Leacock Building 

Polls.Jocated in: 

Stewart 
- Mclntyre 
Patholog~ 

-Leacock 

Free, Compreh~nsive, 
5 days weekly 10 a.m. 4 p.m. 

Union Bldg., 4th fl.. 
Phone: 392-8918 

. Room-414 
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I 
by Cralg Toomey '67, the g~vernment made lt very easyfor 

Rekha Shah Is a foreign student at foreign students to find jobs. "W you 
Mc'GIII, and like the majority of the found a job Manpower would gladly 
university's foreign population she grant you a work permit, and even landed 
wo·n•t be going home this summer. Immigrant status If you wished." He 
However, the 20 year old physiotherapy adds, however, that with the decreasing 
student·from Kenya will be luckier than job market. "the government has lost Its 
·m,ost-'she has ·a job. generosity, and Is In effect discouraging 

~ · Shah works part-time as a waitress at students from the Third World coming 

-----::.::----

.. 

In my Department get their research · 
grants from the National Research 
Council, which stipulates that they. must 
hire Canadian or landed-Immigrants for 
assist them," he explains. "This leaves 
foreign students completely out of the 
picture." 

The administration proved to be of 

'the Bengal Lancers, an Indian restaurant here at.all." · ' . 
on Bishop Street. "lt was only through Canada's new Immigration laws came ,. 
.the kindness of P.K., the owner of the Into effect on October31, 1973, at a time 
.restaurant,. that I was able to get when the economy no longer had a need 
employment," says Shah. "When I first for 'cheap, menial labour-most of 
went to the McGIII Placement Service, -..which was provided by foreigners . Under 
they to!d me they pouldn't help rqe the new laws, non-Canadlans can no 
·because I did not have landed-lmmlgranl longer aply for landed-Immigrant status 
·status In Canada. They said that I could within Canada. Yet, lt Is very difficult for 
only get a work . permit If ari employer them to obtain that status ·unless they 
offered me a job that could not be. taken first have a job. This hac led, obviously, · 
.by a Canadian or a landed-Immigrant." to a large decline In Immigration, and 

little assistance for Thambimuthu-he 
got a job as a research assistant only 
because his professor had private grants 
for. the purpose. 

. Shah said that most of her wl.th the new Greep Paper, lt Is clear that 
.__applications for jobs around 1 Montreal Immigrants from the Third World will be 
were Immediately rejected because she partially excluded. · 
'did not have 'the required work permit. · Kallal Thamblmuthu, presently work
. "lt's a vicious ctrcle-~.Manpower won't lng on his M. Eng. at McGIIIIn· Chemical 
·give you a job unless you have a work Engineering, first came to Canada two 
permit." Fortunately, Shah's_ present years ago to work on a tobacco far111. "At · 
employer went through· the trouble to ·that time, the Canadian Immigration 

. prove to Canada Manpower that she was Department was going out of Its way to 
the most suitable person for the job, and offer non-Canadlans work permits to do 

· on that basis she was eventually Issued . · these: kinds of menial jobs," says 
a w.ork permit. • Thainblmuthu, who comes from Malay-· 

Many of McGIII's 3000 foreign · sja. When he applied for: landed-lmmlg
. student~ have not been as fortunate- rant status last year, howeve~, 
. especially those from the Third World. Thamblmuthu was turned down because 
According to International Students' he wanted to attend McGIII. He explains 
Association Vlce-Preslden.t, Jamal that ·thls Is because Canadian lmmlgra
Shamsle, "the new Immigration laws · tlon will nbt grant ·landed-Immigrant 

· concerning forelqn . students have status to anyone who Is going ' to be a 
· virtually ellmiQatea all summer job student In Canada. "The admlssl~ns · 

opportunities for these students. office at McGIII didn't make lt clear to me 
Foreign students are now facing .. the that I would have tg, be a landed-lmmlg

: situation of being unable to aff,prd.both rant to get a job here," says 
. going home, or staying In Canada for the Thamblmuthu. "If I had known that,. I 

sumrper months." Shams le says that the would have applied differently," says 
new laws "literally call upon empl'oyers Thamblltluthu~ "I had many job offers 
not to hire foreign students for the here." 

· summer because. of the bureaucracy Thamblmuthu .says 'that because he 
· they tlave to ·go through to do so:" does not have ldnded Immigrant status, 

. · he has found lt very difficult to get joos 
Clos1ng the doors • pertinent to his research work even ' 

Shamsle poiQts out that after 'Expo within the unl~erslty. "Most prof~ssors 

. 
FOREifH-f STIJDENTS, comprising one out ~f ~very six stuqents at McGIII,wlll 
experience the brunt of the tlgtlt.employment ·sttuatton this summer. · .. ,_ ·- .... .. -·· ..... . .... .... _,_.._ .... _.. _ .. .. .. --- .. .. -· . . 

Apathetic Admfnls,ratlon 
Shamsle notes that "the administra

tion has virtually ignored the difficulties 
facing foreign students with regard to 
employment, and practically everything 
else." The administration, he says "Is 
completely apathetic towards the 
foreign student population at the 
university. They expect the ISA to take 
care of their problems,· which lt Is 
obviously unable to do because of Its 
highly limited resources." . . 

A spokesman for the McGIII Personnel 
Department says that the administration 

·has no special provisions for foreign 
students. "With the worsening econom
Ic situation, we really can't assist these 
people. Canada Manpower has· made lt 
clear that lt Is Illegal to hire anybody that 
does not have citizenship or landed-Im
migrant status." 

The spokesman said that McGIII will 
not help any student without ·these 
requirements. ·"If a foreign student 
wants a job, he will have to deal with the 
Canada Manpower." She said that this 
Includes jobs within the university as 
well, such as research assistants, 
teachers' aides,. and so on. 

Dean of Students Saeed Mlrza said 
that his office does not concern Itself 
with foreign student employment either. 
"If they have any other problems, we are 
always willing to help, but for· 
employment we refer them to Canada 
Manpower," he said. 

An official at McGIII's Placement 
Centre said that his office does not 
handle foreign students h'olding only a 
student 'visa. However, he said (hat a 
non-Immigrant must follow fhe foOow
ing procedures: 
• hold a student visa valid for be)ng in 
Canada. 
• obtain a written offer of employment 
from someone who will honour that 
contract and who will state in the offer: 

a) the name of the firm willing to hire 
the· student. 

b) the specific occupation to be filled. 
• c) the specific location at which the 

·work will take place. 
· d) the duration of time for which the 

person is being offered employment. • 
• present this letter to the nearest 
immigration department. 
• the job offered will be assessed to see 
if the job could not just as well be filled 
in by a Canadian or landed immigrant. 
• the Department of Immigration will 
then consider the assessment and make 
a final decision as to whether or not the 
foreign student will . be Issued a work 
permit : 

The wor~ permit will only be issued for 
.a specific j!)b, salary, and term of 
employment. Anyone wishing to change 
jobs must repeat the procedure ail over 
again. · 

When a foreign ~tudent first applies 
• , for a student visa 111 .Qan,ada, he is 
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r~qulred to present a letter stating that 
·he will be able to remain In the country 
without needing to work. However, 
Shamsie points out, "Foreign currency 
changes ' In Third World countries are 
very limited, and are fluctuating all .the 
time." He says that this prevents many 
forE!ign students from obtaining enqugh 
funds consistently to meet their costs. 
"With the recession, _ this problem is 
becoming particularly acu!e for many 
students; as usual the Administration 
has ignored thi~ · altogether." 

A bleak picture 
With unemployment at its highest in 

Canada since World War 11, ·the future 
does not look any brighter for McGill's 
foreign population. 

Students as a whole are facing one of 
the tightest job markets in years, and 
OFY grants will certainly not accom
modate the thousands of students 
searching for employment to· pay for 
their next year's fees. Foreign students 
at · McGIII, and at unlversities...across 
Canada, are experienclns:~ the worst of 
what can only be described as a critical 
situation. 

To add to this, f~relgn, students, like 
all non-Canadlans, are subject to the 
destructive myth that by being employeti 
they're taking away jobs from Canadian 
citizens. The Government, through 
policy papers such as the Green Paper, 
would have Canadians believe this Is one 
of the major causes of unemployment 
today. However, evidence points · 
otherwise-it is clear that the proolem 
goes much deeper than this, and it Is to 
these root causes that people must 
focus their aJteptloo. 
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McGill University 
Department of German 

and 
Goethe-lnstitut Montreal 

' jointly present 

''The German Piaf" 

ac~ompanied by 

. Ale~ Andryszak, guitar . 
· Paul Ric~r, ~it~r & bass 

Tonight at 8:30p.m. 
Redpath Hall 

-·students: $1.00 

A 
Football tickets at $15 for the full season are -

selling like hotcakes. Remember, lt ... takes only a 
group of 30 to' get the reduced rate.* 

are going to provide 11JOre exciting football than ~ 
. ever, particularly with the new rule·changes. For 

further.lnformatlon, call: 
The Montreal Alouettes at 87S:.2040, or contact 
-The Buying Club, 3587 University St., 392·3094 
*The Buying Clu,b will help form a group of 30 for 
you. 

Summer Session 

Art Department-Faculty of Education 

BASIC ·DESIGN 

CERAMICS 

GRAPHICS 

DRAWING 

PAINTING 

EARLy CANADIAN 
ART HISTORY 

. 'For t1 mes & dates c·onsu lt ~ 

Summer Session Calendar 
Summer Session Office 

Room 105, F. Cyrll James Building Tel:-392-6740 
- c 

0pen meeting .. 
Continued from page 1 

When asked ·about the 
problem of some progressive 
groups not being able to 
participate In ANEQ' becaus~ of 
the procedures Involved In 
becoming an accredited dele; 
gate, Celemenski agreed that 
this was a problem that he 
hadn't considered. He admitted 
that some of 'the groups In 
ANE.O w~ "opportunistic". 

Celemenskl thought that In 
future years the ANEQ ·consti
tution would be modified to 
permit delegates to be chosen 
through some other "democra
tic Institution" . than an open 
meeting or referendum, .such as 
putting it on the ballot during 
Students' Soclety .. elections. 

The two delegates, If chosen; 
would participate In the 
Mon-treal South regional con
gress, one of seven In Quebec 
as well as a general con.gress. 

Continued froll_l page 1 · 

· Today, the Union has several 
million members and takes 
major responsl,billty for health, 
education , .and day care In 
South V let Nam, as well as 
providln'g leadership In the · 
Provisional Revolutionary gov-. 
ernment and the military 
command of the country. 

Expressing Its desire that 
"peace and happiness will come 
to the people and the women of 
South V let Nam," the Union 
asks In Its letter for Internation
al support to "speed the victory 
of our stru.ggle." 

Sponsors of the campaign· 
urge those Interested to sign a 
petition and participate In the 
march to the US Consulate on 
Thursday. 

[See article cin Vietnam on 
page six.] 

Contin_ued from page 2 
BIOLOGY ASSEMBLY MEETING 

Blology·assembly mooling lobe hold on March 
21 , 2 pm room 5316. All members urged lo 
allcnd. For lur1h0r lnlo. conlacl Aobcrl Gurman 
MBSU oll lce. 

SKYDIVING CLUB 
Mocllng Thursday al 1 pm lor lh ls weekend 's 

acliv\lios and llrs1)ump ccrtlllcalos . --

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1975 

-Rabbi Bli. WAbTiEB 
Wl!JRZBl!JRGER 

- Editor, Tradition, a Journal of Orthodox· Jewish Thought 
- Associate Professor of Philosophy, Yeshlva University 

• will speak on: 
\ 

"Halacha (Jew·ish -Law) and 
Religious PJuralism" 
Wednesday March 19th at 1:00PM 

, Hlllel3460 Stanley 2nd floor library 

(Information on University Studies, 
Careers, Summer Programs, 

· Kibbutz, etc.) - ·· 

wlth . Beni Afialo . of the 
lsraei -Aiiyah Centre -

1Thursday 1:00 P.M. Student Union Rni. 327 

ec 

Applications are hereby called ior the positions of: 

~Editor, Old McGIII '76 
· • Editor, Student Handbook '75 
.. President, Film Society 
• Editor, McGIII Dally 
•Chairman, Blood Drive · . 
•Activities Night Coordinator 
•Cultural & Entertainment Committee Chairperson 
• Producer, Red & White Revue 
•.President, DebatlngJJnion 

Deadline Extended .-
All McGIII students are ellglbie. 
Applications are available at the-Students' Council office, 3480 

· McTavlsh Street, and most be returned to Suzarine Beaudrlault 
In the Students CouncU office by:. .. 

12 
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other?) are no more "shut away'' 
than one Is shut away In 
Brossard or Laval ·or any ot.her 
out-lying community. 

the Indian peoples, and as such, 
lndlans·prefer to associate with 
and relate to people and things_ 
familiar. 

This of itself should be 
foreign to any McGIII student. 

The novice stude~t soon finds a 
prominent' example of similar 
behaviour right here on campus, 
a statement which requires no 
further elaboration. 

perfectly free to go anywhere he 
so · desires. Although a 
predominantly White society Is 
not always willing, that fact 
rests undisputed. . ~ 

Large gaps In budget 
To the Dally: 
· At a meeting two weeks ago, 
the present executive asked the· 
~udentS to approve an Increase 
In Students' Society fees. The 
Young Socialists Slat~ op_posed 
this and argued that students 
:,vera not In a position to decide 
on this question until they had 
been provided with detailed 
Information on the Income aRd 
expenditures of the society, a 
political motivation for· the 
proposal and .an outline of 
different alternatives open tp 
them. 

The executive has not yet met 
any of these requests. Figures 
provided In the March 13 Dally 
are dated and there are large 
·gaps In the Information provtd.: 
'ed. For example, there Is no 
mention of profits made from 
Gertrude's this year or of the 
$100 thousand "emergency" 
fund noted In the .Dally by 
Archer a couple of months ago. 
The execUtive hasn't. provld~d 
alternative courses of action 
beyond a simplistic and decep:-
tlve threat of. the "death" of the 
Students' Society. And worst of 
all, no detailed explanation of 

.what the Increased fees are 
. needed for h~s been provided. 

For these. reasons, we feel 
'that ~tudents have no choice 
but to oppose the proposed . · 

·increase In fees. 
On the other hand, - we 

wholeheartedly support ~ the 
. proposal · to joJn . ANEQ, and . 
·urge students to vote for this. 

The _fact remains that 
Reserves are the last bastions of 

\\WIZ 'RE A NONI'W''t1' 
OUol\tU~I'TtON

WE ooN'T %NT6NO 
To as .. 

6UT WE f\ll.li l 

·A.resld i:mt of any Reserve. is Louis T. Montour 

3 for $2 

Helping Build ~anada' 

Products and ideas from 
Hoechst have touched and 
improved the quality of peopio's 
lives in every area around the. 
world . in a hundred countries 
on six continents. As an affilia te 
of the worldwide Hoechst orga· 

-· - · 

- ANEQ Is a step~ forward for 
the student movement because 
1t provld.es t~e potentJal for 
organlz ng and mobilizing stud
ents ori a· national basis arid 
poses objectively the posslblity 

- of co-ordinating and .building . · 
- lmportan~ conferences, . cam- _ 

·· n[zat ions Canad ian Hoechst 
Limited has a· full century of 
research and achievement to 
draw upon . In Canada, HoOi:hst 
is an .autonomous company 
employing Canadian~ to serve 
Canadian needs. 

• palgns and struggles. Quebec 
• ... City's policies of education 

cutba~l<s affect all students In 
Quebec, regardless.qf language 
or national origin, and therefore 
McGIII should join wj th stud
'ents from other universities and 
CEGEPs across Quebec to form 
ANEQ In order to --effectively 
defend their Interests. • 

Carol Cohen, Barb Stewart 
._ and Bob Resell 

(the Young Socialist Slate) J • 

~ · 

Natives not "shut away" 

To the Dally: 
As one of. several · Indian 

students presently attending 
this Institution, I was pleasantly 
surprised upon discovering 
your theme for this week. 

Whilst the Dally Is to· be 
lauded for any and all efforts 
'towards publicizing the current 
state of affairs of Native' 
peoples, I must confess that I 
read your articles with mixed 
feelings. 
. Most contemporary corn-

. mentators on 'the subject , while 
expressing their righteous 
indignat ion, are painfully 
Incapable of suppressing their 
condescending att itudes. 

Idea-s : The spark' we ron on 
Hoechst develops a constant 
stream of new• ideas to keep its 
research pointed' in · the right 
directions. ' Ideas about what is 
needed, ideas about what is 
wonted . Ideas a bout what is pOS• 
s ible, ideas about what is proba· 
ble in the light of a constantly . 
clianging, over-increasing body 
of basic knowledge. 

Imagination steers the 
ship 
Imagination is a prirt~e source 

' of the new ideas Hoechst uses 
con~t!l~tly in order ,to keep,:. 
developing better products -
more effective medicines, better 
chemical anCl industrial mater!· 
als. Imagination is only half the 
ba ttlo.4>ut when good ideas are 
properly teamed wi \h the dis
cipline of applied research, they 
constitute a ~formidable force in 
the search for improved prod
ucts in every a rea of modern life. 

H ooch st. in Canada ~oncorns 
"' itself with supplying b'oth the 
present and futuro -needs of 
Canadians . The range of prod· 
ucts and services covers the 
spectrum through industrial 
chemicals, dyestuffs , plastics, 
printing plates. human and vet
erinary medicines, p harmaceu
ticals. and textile fibres. Hoechst 
products and ·services, Hoechst 
techn iqul!s a'rid know-how in 
these fields , combined with a 
large international fund of expo• 
rJen'ce, have given thll company 
a reputat[on for oxportis~ ~hich 
takes constant ~triving to live up 
to. Hoechst th inks ahead . 

Canadian Hoechst limited 
4045 Cote Ver1u 
Montreal 383~ Quebec 

40 lesmill Road 
Don Mills. Ontario 

The • " real" -- t.Jji ti y~s in 
• caugtJnC\w<m<~.. .(alll:.- there. ao~ . ;~~~~~~.;;,;;,-...~~~~~,;,;;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-,;;,~~---~~~~~'!'!"!"-~ 
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Comment 

·"by Jullan Sher clearly In the past that the mqre Interests." Unity on a political basis 
Did you ever find a nicely- clearly d~flned the enemy Is and The problem here Is, of The point Is not to paper over wrapped piece of gum on the the stronger the political unity course, Is it possible to these differences among stufloor only to dlscov~r upon· Is, ·the more effective Is the separate ~tudent Issues" from dents by pretending our corncloser ex_amlnatlon that, dec~y- women's group. How much the social confllcts·around them mon · Interests are strong ed or worn out, it had lost all its. more this must hold for or ·vice versa? The kind of enough to hid~ them .. The taste?· students who do not share , as muddle you get into when answer, rather, lies in building In some ways, the current all women do, the common attempting this impossible task unity based on this divisioncampaign to resurrect a national· bond of ·being an oppressed can be seen iri one of Monday's that is, uniting as many student union In the form of the groul?. . . . ~ articles; The writer used the progressive students as possi--Association Natlonale des Etu- 1The comparison between split among _McGill . students ble on a ciEiilr, political basis. dlants du Quebec (ANEQ) student unions and tenant over whether to support last One of Monday's writers resembles that situation-the associations is also weak.. For~ year's maintenance strike as a misrepresents the case against wrapping Is attractive, but the one thing, tenants on a block or case for leaving "student . student unionism when he content Is useless, If not In a . nelghbourhoo'd ,often can Issues" for student unions ·argues that it impll~s "students 

harmful. _. bull~ powerful, fighting organ I- while · political groups handle have· little Importance," that In periods of Intense econ- zatlons. But how successful "other" issues such as the they "cannot unite· in mass omlc and political turmoil, would a tenants' grouP. "uni- strikes on campus. Yet it was organizations to ,fight for people 'in general feel a·burning ting" · Polnte St Charles and precisely on th~ basis of ar:wthing ·that concerns them desire to move, to get things· Westmount residents be? ~- student interests (a lab, an directly; all they can do is form done; to change something. bout as powerful as a Students' exam, etc) that some students political groups to· support -Students, as a generally volatile Society "uniting" sons and justified their breaking of picket non-student causes." 
social force, ·are no exception. daughters .of bankers and lines. Others refused to go ·to Indeed, lust because. our But as always, c;mto the scene hospital workers. just because class · because that meant defender of ANEQ seeks to keep 

.step some hucksters, eager to they both . eat lunch In the Implicitly accepting an educa- . politics out of "student affairs" push their petty designs. and Union. - ~ lion that preached disdain for Is no reason to Impose that error. Interests; unfortunately many There Is, however, a more Immigrant workers and legal upon opponents of ANEQ. 
sincere .students can jump fundamefltal problem wit~ • the strikes. Students can and have unJted In headlong Into these . plans,_. analogy. Tenants do have a · specific Instances to battle an without realizing thj! conse- common Interest-fighting rent' Not only_ does their attitude administration or government. quences. lncrea!)es: However,· they ar~ towards ,the role of education Ad Hoc committees are often 

Two articles In Monday's also largely · responsible to lnfl~~nce what stand the~. take setup to win a certain demand. Dally reflect wetrthe confusion themselves. They are not on non-stude~t Issues, but If' that militancy Is going to be being generated around ANEQ· tenants at society's expense· also s.tuc;tents views and channeled effectively Into a y which threatens to push back working people do not 'toot ' th~ Interests on wider political . ·. n the student mo.vement. One bill so that people can be questions Influence .. · thel[. 
provides a theoretical justlflca-· tenants. . st~nds on supposedly purely 
tlo·n for student unlonlsrTJ; the This Is obviously not the case student affairs. 
other Is an apology for recent .wlth:the·unlverslty and QEGEP Students' pol.ltlcal attitudes ANEQ moves. students. Relying on working 

As noted In last, Thursday's peoples' ta)C ·money to pay tor The dividing line among 
article ("ANEQ: as ·weak as three-quarters of our education, studepts has always been what 
Students' Society_:' ), the theory students are In fact In transition they plan to do with the skills 
behind student unj onlsm-that from their class origins to their they acquire once ' they finish 
students like workers should class destination-what they're school, and where they put t_helr 
unite In defense organizations going to be when they graduate. energies .while In school. Our 
to defend' their "Immediate and lt's the Interaction between' · defender of student unionism ·. 

' ~conomlc lnterests"-ln Its these two factors which largely arg,ues that all students have the 
crudest form ,argues that · determines what our Interests common Interest of "Improved 
students are a class. Indeed, · are. . education" with a more "crltit:al 
one of Monday's articles makes / Now the esseh~e of corpora- approach." Now Marxls\s. and 
explicit the need for students to tism-the Ideology· behind stu- progresslv~s · might agree on 
unite "tl;le same way" workers denl unionism-Is the artlllclal that, but ·many other people 
do. unity of students based on would say "Improved educa-

The other article presents the Ignoring political differences lion" means getting rid of all 
more sophisticated rationale, among ~udents and trying to th~t radical shlt In the courses. 
positing that students have treat. student struggles as a · 

.Jllany "common Interests" be- relatively self-contained thing, . In . other wor<Js, . the funda-
sldes getting a diploma and as tenant a.truggles, tor exam- . ~ental question has nev~~ .~een 
going so tar as to say that these pie, might tend to be. · continuing o~r studies, bet-
Interests are Inherently (and ter education, and t~e like, but 
always?) progressive I Erecting walls rather, education for whom? 

Can this, In fact, ·be done? Is Are we .going to do war _ 
Students not an it not deceptive to erect huge research. for CIL or help the 

oppressed group ·_walls between "student Issues" James Bay Indians i'n ·their 
To· back up his case, the and all the other social conflicts battle against the government? 

author compares students to In the world which Monday's Are ·we going to allow drug · 
women, who, though coming article, lh al) Isolationist way, companies to continue their · 
from different social classes, labelled "non-student Issues?" rip-off ana buttress the medical 
can unite to fight their common The author concedes that for establlshmenr or are we going ' 
oppression. The analogy Is a the latter, only political unity tQ fiaht for oreventlve 'medicine 
poor one. Surely, one Is not will keep stuaents together and work In popular clinics? ~re · 
trying to resurrect the New Left since on such Issues, "students we going to write history that . 
theory of students · being have no Inherent common apologizes for the status quo, or '!: 
"oppressed?" Even.....-.wlth the interests~· while student unions help workers rediscover their ~ 
case of wo.men, we have seen are fine for protecting "student hjdden past? 0 

.. 
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.. 

·permanen,t organization, how
eyer, some sort of minimum 
political basis of unity Is going 
to have to be hammered out. · 

That's not to say that every 
time students take to the streets 
to protest a fee hike or 
something, we sit down and 
organize political discussion 
groups. But some basic ques
tions ar!'! 9.olng to have to be 
answere~and ,no amount of 
pleading .to separate "student 
Issues" from other social 
conflicts Is going to ·bring 
harmony to a socially, political
ly and economlcany diverse 
body. 

History shows 

None of 'he articles defend
Ing AN EO dealt with the 
dissolution· of ANEO's prede
cessors-the Union Generale 
des Etudlants du Quebec 
(UGEQ) .and the Front Etudlant 
du Quebec (FEO). And for good 
reason-both. UGEO and FEQ 
eventualiy fell apart as the 
contradictions Inherent In try
Ing to "unite"· students on a 
purely organ'izational basis ro59 
to the surface. Why repeat the 
sam·e·errors wlth.ANEO? 

. I 
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Pretty ~otten even for a 
student. union 

As for·a response to the more 
minor criticisms levelled again
st ANEO.as not only .being a bad 
thing in principle, but also a 
pretty rotten student union as 
student unions go, we find little 
in Monday's articles. To lhe 
charge that AN EO's charter was 
drawn up by a committee which 
worked - in isolation from 
students, with no consultation . 
at the base, that backroom 
dealing and precedural'technic
alities dominated the preparato
ry congresses; that democracy 
is hardly the watchword among 
ANEQ bureaucrats-to these 
charges we are given only the 
rebuttal that all opposition to 
ANEQ is "anarchist." Indeed,. 
our defen·der of AN EP as "a step 
forward for the student move
ment" reveals more about the 
political bankruptcy of ANEQ 
than its fiercest opponents ever 
could. For we are informed th'at 
the hacks are so eager to set up 
their organization that, not 
content to stifle all political 
debate at the congresses, they 
have even gone so far as to stop 
all debate on "the details of the 
constitution." They called for . 
the "immediate founding of 
ANEO"-the "details" of its 
constitution c~m be worked out 
"later." ' 

How wonderful! If all fighfing , 
organizatibns could be built 
that easily what a breeze 
bringing about social change 
would _be. 

Many of us know that the real 
world of. struggle and change 
does not work that way, except 
In the heads of the ·stude)1t 
bureaucrats and members of · 
some political groups who 
prefer flashy congresses and 
elections to any day by day 
rank-and-file organizing. 

ANEQ will be created-prov-
. lsionally this weekend and then 

formally next,september. And it 
will undou1Jtedly.make a lot of 
noise and perhaps even organ
ize some students. 

But · given the inherent 
weaknesses of student union
Ism-and the opportunist way 
ANEQ itself was· created
ANEQ will .eventually disappear 
as did previous· national student 
unions. 

Students, meanwhile, will 
fight student issues and link 
them up · with broader social 
struggles-but these struggles 
will be waged .not because of, 
but In spite of ANEO. 

Around. Campus 

What can a man do when he Is 
apprenticed and indentured to a 
life of Piracy rather than to a 
Pilot until the age of 21, .du,e to a 
horrible misunderstanding by 
his.nursemaid? He is madly in 
love with a most·charming ward 
of the. Major-General but cannot 
marry her for the Major-General 
will not allow ·a pirate 
son-iri-l~w, the only httch being 

· that it is not really his 21st 
birthday but his 5th since he 
was born on Febr~ary 29th! His 
sense of duty must keep him 
with the pirates for the duration. 

·The .Pirates .. Of Penzance is 
this ill-fated tale. Gilbert and 
Sulilvan are at their· best here in 
the complicated turn of events 
_and complex plots in.volving 
love, , tragedy, misunderstan
ding, humour, satire and 
reconciliation. One gets com
pletely caught up t·n the 
mischief. - /' 

General, Mabel, who is fiercely 
' in love with Frederic. Vocally 

the role demands coloratura 
bravura and respect which 
Diana handles beautifully. 

Ooug Heckrotte plays the 
tough Pirate King who, together 
with · Ruth, played by Nora 
Gaskin, conspire against' Fre
deric for·their individual profits. 

We have an extremely good 
technical and back-stage crew 
with excellent work from 
professional Derek Goulder, our 
set design~r; Karla St9ut · for 
her colourful costumes; and 
Kendall Wallis for his construc
tion of properties. 

Show time· is March 19, 20, 
and 22nd (Our Friday per{or
mances had to be cancelled) at 8 
pm in Moyse Hall, Arts · 
Building. For ticket reserva- t~ 
lions phone 392·8926 (Students' g I 
Union Building( or tickets may, et 
be purchased at the door on the -E. 
night of each performance. We 5: 
promise· an entertaining and ~ 
colourful show! · 
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Our stage· director, ' Rod· 
Hayward, has tried·to bring out 
the humorous side of .the tale 
and put situations in a more 
contemporary setting and 
feeling. Hayward is.a theatrical 

A scene from. Pirates of Penzance 
Savoy Society Thursday· and Saturday. 

showing Wednesday, 

professional well-versed in 
various fields of the art: 
technical, visual.~and verbal. He Fronl our readers 
has written t.or such groups as 

.the Quebec Drama Festival and 
Centaur Theatre, and in places 
such as Nice, France and 
•Alberta. His interest is princi
pall~ that of a playwright and his 
most recent work entitled And 

. All. The King's .Horses, was 
performed by the Playwrights · 
Workshop in Montreal. Hay
ward currently teaches drama 
and directs play!? at John Abbott 
CEGEP. . 

( In Quebec, in May 1974, there to function normally on a 
Trevor Payne, our musical di- were as many as 120 non-profit permanent, continuing basis. 

rector, like Hayward is new at day care centres which had been These are but two examples 
'tlie game of Gilbert and Sullivan established and which were of the problems inherent in the 
theatre, but both have enjoyed functioning. After the Bacon Bacon Plan. There are many, 
the challenge. 'The cast. and Day Care Pian·. was put into many more. 

.orchestra have given Payne the 'practice, about 50 of these d?Y The day care !=entres .of 
opportunity of perfecting his care centres were forced, to Quebec (those formerly subsi
"up beats" and clamping them close:. it was clearly impossible diz~d by the Ministry of Social 
under his rhythmic spell of the to make the parent's assume the Affairs; the non-profit co-ops; 
swinging baton, thanks to his · supplementary fees necessary the "garderies populaires"; 
conducting teacher Dr. Alexan- under the Bacon Day Care Plan. form~r L.I.P. grant recipients; 
der Brott. Formerly a well- Non-profit day care_centres and new centres) are all 
known jazz-blue.s-rock star on are now in a state of crisis. The seriously affected by the Bacon 
the international scene, Payne Bacon Plan imposes conditions Day Care Plan, which. pretends 

I 'ts now at McGIII learning to , which do not permit those . to be the solution to day care 
appreciate th·e "classibal" era of centres still' in .existence, to problems in Quebec. 
music. He teaches privately and cqntinue normal operations. .tt' is painfully obvious, that in 
at John Abbott CEGEP Budgetary deficits are accumu- a short time, the politics of the 
Humanities Department. He lating. Non-profit day care Min.Jstry of Social Affairs with 
also hosts his own show on centres are close to bankruptcy. regard to non-profit day care 
cable television, Blapk Is. The quality of day care is being · centres, will bring abo~t their 

Joffn~ Mercier plays the witty, profoundly and negatively closure. To what r.eeds does the 
in._secure, effeminate Major- affected. For example, in order Ministry of Social Affairs intend 
General Stanley, the "Pater'' to meet budgetary allowances, to respond? What population do 
.role. Joffre will be remembered the child/ teacher ratio must be they wish to help? 
for his robust portrayal o! raised to a level that is In order to respond in a 
Pohh;Bah in lasl year's Mikado. dangerous· for the children. satisfactory manner to these 

Another problem: , the new crucial questions, and in ·order 
system which subsidizes the to respond to the needs of the 
parents, and not the day care population, we urge the 
centres, offers no guaranteed Ministry of Social Affairs to 
Income tor the day care centres, implement the recommenda
and consequently makes it lions contained in this brief. 

'Stanley Krabkin once again 
plays the . lovesick, romantic 
hero Frederlc, who suffers for 
his sense of duty to the Pirates. 

Diana Musca plays the sweet, 
loveable ward of the Major- imp~ssible for day care centres S.O.S. Garderie 

DEMANDS: 
• A basic cost of . $40.00 per 
week per child, to be indexed at 
the end of each trimester. 

·• This amount ($40.00) should 
be divided as follows: 
1) A fixed fee, )o be sent directly 
to the non-profit day care 
centre. I 
2) A sliding-scale fee, to be 
assumed jointly by•the parents 
and the Ministry of Social 
Affairs, according to our 
proposed oavment scale. 
Fixed Fee: (subsidy to the day 
care centre) 
• That the Ministry of Social 
Affairs send a basic amount of 
$15.00 per child per week to the 
day care centres, based on the 
number of places for children, 
as allocated by the licence from 
the Ministry of Social Affairs. 
Sliding Scale Fee: (subsidy to 
the parents) 
• That the sJiding scale ' fee 
surpass $25.00 per week per 
child. 
• That the portion of the sliding 
fee that is assumed by the 
Ministry of Social Affairs, be 
paid directly to the day care 
centre in the name of the 
parents , at the beginning of 
each trimester. 
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to "" ............. , ~ c.. --· 

••TIC\il'f-
111 '"" otflcttt ot e... ••~·· aoc ... , 
~ brt. ,...idtlllt,. 'lP.~ 

- ''"'""11 All11n1, 1 'l lct· '"''""' 
lhtt•ut AlfelnJ. 1 '"'''"' '"" ---·.,... Colllf4,...,, 

en """"': 
lt.l '"" """""" .. ell ... ltec..wlkot tlfcet tf'llll ,,.,.,,et Ill fiiiMHIIIII tl Uti 

lt"""""t' loc""'·.,... .. c:NinNIIt" 
lflt ltwftfltl• Ct•RC.II _.., tf Ut 
ltecvlht~.~ .. .... 
lolrftf ....... ~ ....... .,. .. .,ittlt ................ ~ .. 
I ll rtt•llf Ctflllfllitfttl . HI tf'llll 
,.,.,....,. tN ............ "'""""" 

tll =-~'•ttlf.tllllllt~let-:11 Alll lt t) 
IIIINMrt.nfttfltM;.eotUiotP'rttt
Otftt kill ""' l&lltMCI .. - ....... tNH Dt rHpo~~~t*t to IM I•Kvt~ 
CofMtllt" Of t"'t S.II!OeMt' CouftcM tet 

::: .::.·:: ~ .. '::· 
V~~ (hltf'Nit AHWIJ 

1<1 , .. ...__ lfn• ........ , 
~ bt .............. .,.. l•acvt"" 
CoMMittM ot .,.. ae-.....e· c:o.-u "' 
ttltllo~tt •IUI 11htt tlwdtflt te•• 
=~ .. ~ ..... ,"" ...... 

Ill t~..,....,.T,...;_INII .. C'tl ... 
.... oi .. F'IICWCit, ....., • • ,...,. •• 

=·.::.~:,;::::: 
of IM loc:'-'t• He INIIM 6ft CNt0t et 
all reulptt '"' ''''"'""''"" .,., tNI1 brt .... ltc:rtt..., .. the &lydeftlt' 
Cowft(Jl.ol . .. . r: .... ,..~ 
.,_,IDI .... hnoi~C...Mtt• ,... -

''' ,,.,. eom,..~ tNM ..,,.,.~ .. '" .... -·· .ATIC\IV~ 

Ct) """'* Cof!MIItt ... of the ··~··· ~.~-: 
lt) All to .. t eflld ltt• •lr toc ltt Mt IJi t 

fNliO"t r of ...,.,M"'ff"''ltlt"'~ 
dM" lOt I~ f;ttl IH'Itftlft itJ ctto'M, 
t•"'Pt IM Gfa.:tw.att N\lt'Mt 11~1' 
Soc.*r e f'lkft 11\Mt M e t~bCOMffUft" 
Ol IN Jtott~~lt IIWOHIII' Soclll'tf, 

lbl Alt ot'* KhOcM anf IIC\.Ittr IOCitUtt 
'UTMW~'tUfllloft. 

tt) .......,.,.,IM~Iftdtacvttr~o
,.,....,._.,Mk"VI'Itaflf'I6IIM,.. ........ ..., ........... .,.DO .. 
""'''~•· ~ooc.~~tr . en .,.,....,ot.,..IUIOof..,,tcAfW, .. 
c.attitt""'*'MIC. .. 'IIIIt11ttNIIbl 
,......,_.,, ,., .,. .,.,..,.. , .. ot t tc.sa 
to IN ll~a· loclrl4r. , ., ,.,ill!~~~~·-... '"' ..... .,.,.. '*""'" 11\11 ~ .. ,., .. ~ 
111w1t fH et 11 .DO to lftt l1wftftll ' 

'"*•· t•l Utfllkft et a tllllltgw1ar CtM•Itlttl 
..,.,., Dotft '""" '1111 ttJ _,An le• 'I ttl ttllaN'Itlto ... , en.,_,.. fMIO be 
OIC'Md frolft IHN to UIM .., t "'"'"" ......... ..,. of.-.. ~ ..... 

" I TM .00.. ,_., """' brt c.oa.cted 111 
NU~JCIU'ttefw~U\thl~ 
ht~hont..- , 

IIJ Tfttltcftttrr•tttuwrtfof tftt llu• 
~·· loc.lll'tr tNH ,..,.. tMM , ... 
kOMIM~tllrlftd~a.t....,..M 
t c.Nrttttd ...,_ OI•K" IM UM«tltJ, 

AJIUC\1 ft.OrtMI 
1Ji14 WDfNft' t UfWoft theM ......... t 
~lftftttlit'Mttfli"'- .......... 
....,_ ti!OO.CIOI hom .... ll~t' lodttr 

AancLav..a ......... ·c-a 
ltJ Ttlt t••trfllftg ._.,,.orhr ot t ~ t llw• 

dt~~tt' lec le t r tf'll ll llt i tlltd ' " " "' • 
&twdtfttt' Coufrld. lt il'll M IN oNr 
rte:OOMMdMtiCIIufft,V.~tfiOtf'III' Aitr.. 
liltrc.t ~ .. ..,.. l"t WOINfl' t Atft. 
'-tiC AUOCI.ti!Oft t•UJ4tf., lht ltmtl 
fll""•"••rvtlltftlttll.t.t..-tM ""' 
IIIIOH!t't loctt~r eNS IN Uf'lfMflftr 
~fiiOfll ... llftlltiNitt'*ti~M~IIhc." 

lfJ tfltltvdtl'!lt' Ctw~~'~Cit lflil ll k C.Ontt · 
poMCI of "" ... lowittt ~·: 

•» '"" ~~ ot '"" &tlifditfttt' loc:lrM r 
•f'IOtl't.llltlt~ 

,, ,,.. 'ltC·"'~ ..... , ...... AH ... tl ot ,,..,,\ICMflltt' loc:lll'tr. 

' ' ,,.. VtC•"••~ tht.,.,... "''" ''of 
'"' Stweltflta' ~ooc.~ttr , 

f1 YM ,.,,~1 _, IM W""*"'l Ulllion 
t1 Tht [d tiOf-lft.OMtl of IN WcQIII Oeolr , 

•f'lo tflllt lie 1 pan lct,ltll'lg bvt 
~.,..~. 

f ) t PwMit~tf,.,..fi'Of9ttf'lrtttudtftll 

~~~ec:,''!.:.;'i!':.u~":':~ 4 

Of9'M eftd OM ot ·~ it pvttt,~lft.O I ...... ~ . ~ 
•• T•o,. ......... ..... rotllllht fl(vltf~ 

GftdM .. Stwd•t tnd P..,..,cl'l 
Ill Yao r•l>'ntf'IIM19tt l tOitt tt\t 11~11 

Ht IN F"ecvttr ot lnQiflf't'll\9 • ' 

11 0 fll t "''"'""'"' trofft ttcf't ill"• 10410• 1"9 IIOVCit:•• 
11Tht tt t.IOfof\11"" ll'tot rec.wl!r Of le• . 

..,,.....,.. '*"" ........ """' ...... lflt. 
t-o-ttMrdt ot '""" INfftMrt ..... (.Ofto 
tt rtutt I fiVO'Wft. A ,....WIG ~I bt 
U"'-d.., IM s.c.r.e.,.t,......,. WJOfll 

ltttlfit or "''"' of • ••"''" ""'"' • t"tf**.., t•o-UMtdt oiiN ~N""C*I ol 

'""~· ,., ~.Cllo .... O,tM~'W IMJ 

holll """' ,. ""'' ... ,., ..... " 
t•Kiiltt tVCit ~''""'M 11 tt IN Owtr 
ot IN Couftc .. to ,.,.,,.., '"' ,.., .. 
Otftttl\elll~tN~oltN 
Fifttl'lct COfftlll illtt lfOM IMOflll Utt 
fM'fftbtftiUfJofiM~II. "I hctpt , ,. cuu ot cflttl lfllt if; ... 
MNNtloftt, tM s·~·· eownc.a tNH 
"''''"'fig till to tv•mot~ , ""'· l ~td 
·~""ffNI'ftbttofttt.St~s· 
lodttr tOt M olf.-.IQWttt tM ' ""' 

... ~ ,.........IOfll, ot""' u~''' ' «cl 
' tfil4 ,,.....,..,. loc~~t~J , IOf f 1totdfrtr 
c.ond<ICIII.,_Jtllo!ChfltW,...., , ortO# 
IM .,...,.,, "'-"dl.,. t Of...,. tvM • ol 
the ltWiCMftt'' lo(lltlf Of 11t CO"P!"' I• ....... 11, ptftoft to ll.tftltl'l :l~ , ,.., :. 
COftftoMM tr Ptftol'l l l»~of'IO • •~' 
~""""· liftd~tt. .. w•l.;"'-a 
U ll • ll~ttUU 01\ h it llt ft l lt ~ l f'll' 
ltfiiiCNfllt' c:o.,ncll ~ Dt """•~'«~ Ill 1 tOit of f'IOt .._, t"M • ..,,.. .. , o! 
Mt "*"""' to ltill""" IM prttlltoif l 
of"""'-"'· t" '"'''"*"''' $4A.IIt , IOIIftlltffttiflldtrtltf'lt ttltiOfll t fll 
...... tM '"""" '" ....... .,., •• ........ t llftfof•tt UOOO ..... tflt 
C.Otlt Of.,., ,..,ic.el ........ .,......., 

• ~brtMofttfllc.e. A•tttec lpMtry 
etiiOIII , ...... .., "*t .....,. ~J 
tNfll tfloM ltlpwttlltd ............... ... ,......,,. , ... ,,....,.,.,. eo.nc. .. tNtl 
bt MJIO'"ftd to N'fw '"' Mf1tttto tM 
~""'eo~ ..... ,_...., 
tNiot>f!IMt ~ ........... , """"'' 
........ bflholl~t' C:.O....C:il tNtt 
lit C.OfftfftWIII ictltellf't • 11111111 IO 11'\t 
llllfllllltf COI'I(tfll'ltf , Ht•tttf, ell'lf 
fNfl'llbefof.,.. ltWC~tntt' loc:'-'r .,.. ,, 
lfiK~Itft ... at""""'•' Covftc.U 
lfttllfllttlftt rlot~lto 1""' to tftt 
''"'" llo"' '"' ftc lalu of'"' I tu • ....... Coundl. • .. 

111 Yfil t Stwdtflllt' CovfiiCil llilllf M ftl • 
POO\tilllt '" tf'tt "''"lltffttl'l l efllel 
C-OIIIrol of IN "ca.tl o..tr ttwovtft IM 
l4ttOt ·'"-Citltf . a.ttM.ct~torlei"""!'N'I' 
ot '"' UcOIII P• ••r. tftt 1Wt l'l ll ifllt 
Boe~d "'-"'be,,.. to t•PI'ttt ..,_., .._ 
opotltOI'\ lt hofdt .... lf\ttJIO ~I I OflM 
11\aU ••rw-tt or ""'"' '""' blilt 1 Mvtrllt 
l llt t vft ' " d tac-. n lfllg lftJ lt wd t fl l -·-m f frlt MifiiVIt!.JII I fli t mttl fil ii ~~ U\ 
IIWtttll' COi.tncM tl'\ett .. pott-.2 Ofll 
lf'te k"ooo lftd IKMI!f ~iet boMdt M "*" e-~t~tetr . ••t-otJCN tbC~.&.MU.ont 
l.OM.tflll.lf'O '"' ltiMieod....,.ptoy ... ., 
, ,.. ltiiiCkflltt' Sorit1 r, J . Yfttll ~o~dtRf t l l'llfltlh~oot or J.rctu. ~ 

1«t111e 
l~ f~t tlloldtl'tltlft lflt le ~tool of COfll• ....... 
C, f ft t ttweltfl tt , l-. l il t Jetlllllf ot 

MMIIC"'- .. 
S Tilt'""' '" ' ' ' ",,. , Jtcwllr ot Otft• 

(11 Tbt Sh.tdlfft,l t ' C..." &NU P\oc&ttA.,.. 
fiiUM!p tftiM$111dtf\tH~tll<ftol 
rtt rt~\,lllofllt " " tOIIt~l t i'IOvtd be 

1'> et rMdr atutt to'"""*"'* ' or lflt 
SIWtftl•' locttt rt 

lt~"' AIUtCU ll·ltKt~~lht C...wn.t .. tN 
I Yht """"""'' ""tht r.cvttr of O..tlrl ttr. IW.tt' c.-c• 
1, lht lllldt1'tU"' IM f~t of t.lwtJC. ~ tiJ tMi•Kwl,..eytfiOtltjof the StVO.ntr' 

-
Couftctl ~~lit Mttfd 1111111 (U•twlf'ff 
eo-ru ... 

fl1 fM (•tcvit .. tom-n .. INII COI'I"tt of'"' fotto• tng """'bttt l 
•11MPte~ottMit-""tt' Soc~r. 
Ill TN Vc.,.,.tldtflll llfl ltffllel 11111111 
Cl TM 'IIC.,ttttdtftl tll ttfM! Alft., t l 
dl Yftt Cht ''"' '" ot '"'' ' "'""CO m· 

ffttlt ... 
t 1 fN ld•IOf·~l ot ll'lt VcOtU Dtolf. 

Ill TM[Ittvt"'i:.Coftlfftt"" ~fl'llltt lt 
ttiU~··'"· 

1•1 TM l•tc.w41tt COfftiMIM INit Dt,... 
UOfllti-'t 10 l ft t Stwftlillt' Cov-.CII 
lfWOvO" lfil4 ~of IN Stv0tft4t' 
loc.'ttr. 

UTIC\Il·...;,.eiA--
11), Yflt .fta i4tl'llt Of Cftl iiMtfll Of Ill 
~ CoM"'"'"' ol the StYdtflltt' 
loc lttr attsll co-.tlltw tt • loa•f ot 
~Coffti!NtttH...,..,t">>C.....,• 
ffllflltfi iJ ot l il t ,,.,ldtftt of I flit I tu• 
cs.ttta· aoctttr. 

121 TMiotrel tl\alt ~ et ... att••c.t M ...,.,.,.... , .. ""' ,.,. .... ,.,.,....,... 
tlllltlfilt t~t•l ol I ll fPitfllkft ltlf'tt ,,...,.. ... eo-ut. 

m ffilt '""''' r ·1rtatwftf or'"' ltw• 
Mfttt' lotlll'tr tNtt bt ,,.. MUflttr •• 
..... ..,. .. f'tt~~ttlet ~ .... ll'ld 
theM tMd lt t Mtfllvl" M IM tot'"'"'' 
~Ntt-.oltf'ltltwdtflltt' ~" 

.,. Aaf1CUJ1.1 ...... 
tiJ AN COfMWt .... tfQVHIWit Stwdtflltt' 

lot lttt "'o"''' ho"' ,,., ' '"''""' Couftc.tl """ brt rtQ\Int1 to ...,..,_i4 1 • 
,.,_._.,.. hdttf to IN Jtfll.lfllel Co
IIIIUM. A COMifttttM tfileM fiiOt fktMI 
flolftdtW~~ItU il tblldG14filnbMfll• 
IWo.tcf lbr lht r.tvd>tfttt' Covftc,t 

tfJ " " ~~~ 01f61'"11100fllt •fiWtft 1111:" .. 
fundi ti\MI bt ....-.. lt ~M .. 
~lt'CI ~ID lf'!t S.Uttetr•t ... = ~ ~~ d tiNMMtttl UA M 

Ut All tflt4 vtt dttefl tgl ifltl I fit llv• 
lltftll~ loC itlf ICCOUI'II tl'llll lit • 

~'"'"""'" "' '"' eom,.,..,.. 01 "-' -""""'' ,,.. a.utt.,., ..... ..., .. Of 
tM en~tt .,..,. ' " '' Mt•lfr IMfft Mtt 
IPI.eltN .. ~tfW't~t....,.towlftOf• 
ittd 11'1 ffll tlvd .. t htiMttltd lbf I fit 
Ofltl'liltt-oit, 

t•J All 1\lf'IIJ t ,...,.,td to Vl'ldtf lfhd t VI t•J 
- '"'"lit'''"'''"'' to'"'' AtQw ler 

COifUft tlt ft fOf • f't•CI\ Ultr •trt COl• 
ltcttll VJOfll flct tpl llr '"' S t U t • 
tery.,ruwrtt of u. Stlo!OMCt' S.C.-i r 
IIOffttf!IMCclfilfftiiiM Of 

11 I flit ott ic ltt t~~d t i Of' t ttpo• l lot llllt 
ptettdlflt l ttul ,.., 

Ill en l~tf~~fOttNIOt\I'ICIII'tlftt ,..,... ... ·' 
1,1 A" ~ f Nfte.i.M t lettfNIN lOt tht 

peU •c•dt ~tt c tUI o l tftt S t u d,fll t t ' 
loc lt tr e ftd f li t u uout Cofftmltttta 
wftdtf Ji t COfliiOf~l be JI\IblttiM>dk't 
IN UcQIH o./f bttort IM t.tt .. fllth of 
NCM1"1tltf. 

Ill J r.. .K.COI.tf\t t o f tf'lt' StvG .. ts' Sotottr 
e l'ld ill Atgwllt Commlllttt Sft t ll ti t 
audtiM br ettOuf'ttnU ~l looottd DJ 
ll'lotUrtt..-tlilf -

A"~UJJ.II>M.._...1 
Ill OlftCttl Of the St~f"'U' $0( t r l 

., !.":.':t-::~:~i:.~I::".:;~J; 
IM lU\ cUt of MatCh. bJ I DMIOI or ell 1
tf'lt' ~~ Olltlot Soc.ttl f , H• ""• " bt 
nc>ft'HMttd tJ., .,.., ..,. hwf'IOftd f9'tfft.o 
bet """" tiOI'I'UMIIOnt tiWtl be PI .. 

Mtlltd lfll • tlllfto to IM s.cnt.,.,..,,... 
Wttf el ..... ltftdlrt btl ... INdettol 
l lte tloft l flel ploltll ltfttd ifll l fl t UcOlll 
r»i'' ., .. "' O"t .... DtiOit '"' dt1• 
ol IM ft«I!O". 51\owld Oflllr Ofllt ptftofll 
Dot fiiO"""''t td fOI' , ... poll .. lfwt .... 
ttt IOf tfwt tk)kf'IO ol fiiOII'III\6hOfll , IN 
dllt t or I flit \" IDI Iflg Ol f'tDIIt ifl l ti Dflll 
w u brt ••ttftOtd tOttr+t"l t.ov~s atld 
fiiOttC t l'*tof pwbll~ lfll IM UcOUI 

• o,.~, , 

Dt f"tV.c•"tsfOtf'lttlfllltrf!IM Aflalrtleflld 
tN VIOe ,.,.. ... , tl•ttorfllel Atl11ttl 
tMII Dt t~ecttd .-...Hr btl•""' '"' 
nfll4cUrotJttwwtr Mlt the''" dtr ot 
w•cJt . f;tJ • b6Uot ol ~• f'Nfntltft ot the 
Soc:Jttr. hch lftlll M fiiOIIIINitd 11J 
lfllf ftttr "'t'ft!lltft . Swc.fil ftOiftlNIIoft 
' " '" M '"""'''d ht •ut1111g to I flit 
$«.tt1.,.,•ftNI WI'tf at ..... IM .S.fl 
Wlott I till dttt of t l tciiOfll l f\ d P¥11• ""*' "' tN AlcO•If 0.1r M ..... Ofllt 
eM' tlotfOI' t IN N it ot IN tttctlofll 

• 12'1 fM , ,...._fill of tfwt Wtmtfl' t U~ 
lftelt be 1 ttfNft "'""'*of"" 1o<tt1r 
t*ttoel ~r bel•ttf' IM ~~~ .,, 
o1 rtbtW#J tne~ttwt7tPtNrot WtrcJit t1r 
e NIIOI of eU IN lflfftW Mtft~NI't lilt 
tll.etl M "N>mNttd Dr efilf ""',...... 

~ - btf. '""'~'""''"'-eMII>e,.. 
Mflled lfll erttatiO IO lf'lt' ltc.fttefyof,..._ 
·~ . , '"'' ,.,. •• ,. llt l ... tflt ....... 
IM itMIIOfll efllf pwDllafltd ir'l tM AI telA 
CU41r M »ut Oflle •"' DtfOit t f'l t date 
ot IM tltc.tiOf\ 

... .,.. dett ,., tfwt t6takW'I of. 
tuCUIIOf, tht proc:edwtt Dl '*11oft 
l»iffQ tHMII 1011\11 M IMc.tM of IM 
ftiWIIf fltctiDft . Tfilt tWUIIIOf tD 

.. ~C~fJOiflttdtMUI'Iolclottco""'t ~ thttftd 
•of IM fiKII ,..,. 

t•l &1\oldtfttt' Couf\(11. 
I) ,.t,ftltflllelhtt lftM ltc-.lt ltl Of 

tcf'IOott ~ An6c. .. 'llllleJ tl\ell Dt 
lltcltd lrom lfl• fftl~ttlltltft l p ot tftt 
""""""""' CleU. Atl otfltf ,.Pit~ 
IMhotttl\tii ~IPt'\IM ... IIontMI 
-~,.., .. ,,.. u~,.· 

'! All f~Mftletrftt t•UCI4 tf'IOM 1"0111 
tftt '"""' ot Ortdwttt ltdltt ll'ld 
lllltattfCf'l thall bt tltcttd ttr the 

.,.alwdtfltt ot I'*' JHOtCI"" fec:vKitt 01 
Kf'IOotl bM...., No.M~Dif JOt" loflld 
Otctoffttllf IO.h ol NCf'l ,..,, fM , .. 
Mfttilll"" lrOfft IMF ttvtt r ol Qrelfv,llt 
Stvd .. t ll'ld """""" .,..... bt tf«1td bti•..,., f tCwv¥f J1ftcl Md W.c.l'l rth 
ot t«tt ,..,. 

tl NOfftiftet!Of'lt INII bt tiO'*f.., H thr 
Cltfttt ot tfilt tec.uttr Of,. tcfiloOI tr..t ' "" 
f'tOift ll'l tt i t tO rtprtltflll Of llr 2S ,., 
tent ol tM ll wdtnll of IN tee~" ' 01 
Kl'\oc)t, • """""' tl JUt, NDMtNIIOfllt 
"'"" M '" tftt f'llflldt ol l fl t Stu ... 
'"'' '"""'" or '"' Sk.IOtfttt' Socittr 
el tt•tt ttft Ntl llt!ON lhe d• tt Ol tM 
t ltCitDflllfld pwlllhfltd llf.fil im 1" lilt 
WC"'OtH O.lr 11 ... u 0t1t ...... btt.,. 
IM cUlt ot ,,.. t llc.tiOft. 'IOCJfiiO ahelt lit 
h o.JIOC , 

lfl f f)t ltPitMtlllh .. l 11\~1 ..,...lot t?tt 
U~ tNI IOI...,..IftO I~ llttc1_.., 
t•ctltt lOt 1"0 ft11tfttfti-'1W'l l tOM IN 
ltcuttr ot Gtl dwll t S l ~~ttdlu • "d fit • 
IUICf't e ho th.lt.atn• ftltfl • fitt ll 
,, .. loUow 6nQ ,....., ttett oo 

IS) l'-cl iOfl l •th611 tA ~l'ldwc.ttd "' acto~ • 
=~~!h~~IOitl, fTJ>II•t cttr\ 

Article VII Grants _ 

lfl ,,.. ,,, ,.,.,, . , .... 111,;1 11111 11 be 
··~~''"" ''III!Hftt t'~~·· fltoM 

clhce tOt lht fh ut , .. , , '"' eo"· 
·~lOA .. '"' SlfMfl'ltfll dtPt"td•"t 

• Oft flhllutlofll o t tte~t tvcuuh e 
Coufttll ... \Nil ""' lit • mtMDif .. 
the Soctttr IJftCI 11\ell brt ~ • ..,,_.,, 

'" := ~=~:~ ":.' ,:.:=~!! 
oltNSivd>tf\lt'~ • 

UliC\1 ... 1 ... _ ... ~ 
Otlty , ...... mtmDttt of , ... '"'"""' 
Socltfr •110 .,. w. ....,. lllflld""t •rt ~t tfilt 
U.W..tllr Nf ho'd ef'IJ ol IM IOUO•Ifllt 
potiUOfllt: 

t , OttJc..ttt ot tht Stii'Otf\11' Soc'-'r• 
J , WtMtltft of lht ltwdtftll' ~~~. 
) Ptt11Cit1111t Qt Cf'tSifMtfll ot llltQvltf 

CoMmit I ... 
4. Wtmbefl tt lht Y"""Gifllt • ..,., ol IN 

WcOIII O..tr • 
t . ""tdtftloltfleiMtfftltioNIIt...o.Nt' 

AUOC ... tOft 

I . ,.,...,.. tf IN le."'" • ..,~ •• 
r. ~"....,... ot""' "-' "''"' aoc._., , 
I. f11 pOt1 1iOflll 1UOifttt4 lf'lftwl" I Jilt 

htor:~~ol"" ACI .. tc.a!IOflll hotttmMt ol ! 
olfttlt~II· Coufllc.tt , Ottu-ttOIN 
ftltltUIIOfiiOII"tllllldtfltt' ~,t 

A"TC'U liV_.thlttlct 
111 •-. ltwOtflltt' Atfltttitl ~it ~ 'tf'""" tf\t lttotftftta' ~oc:Mtr ... ,,.. 

' """"' lo.td 
12'1 tf\t lt~ri· Soc.tttr """ fiiMI tJ\rtt 
~ r.pttter\IIIIMI Ofll IM Athltt tC I 
~of• ~ 

tl fMC~--.oltf\.tSivdtftlt' AihltttCt 
l ' tvfiiCII , •~to tfltll De t l tcltd DJ l ft t 
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The Stud~nts' Society oF Mc$3111 University hereby calls an officlat open 
meeting of the Society to be, held on Wednesday, March 19th, 1975 at 1:00 
P.M.In the Ballroom of the University Centre, 3480 .McTavlsh. This meeting 
will. consider the following amendments to the constitution: • 

The Students' Society s~all pay to the Women's Unl.on annually· for every ytoman regular 
undergraduate, graduate or partial student a sum equa(lo not less than ten percent (10%) of 
the minimum annua_l regular fee .collected frQm every woman member of.the Society • 

Article IV - Officers 
1) The ·officers of the Students' Society shall be a President, a VIce-President (Internal 
Affairs and Physical Plant), a VIce-president '(University and External Affairs), a 
VIce-President ~Finances), a Secretary-Treasurer, a'nd a Comptroller. 
~) Duties · ~ 

b) The Vlce-PresldenHinternal Affairs and Physical Plant) shall· perform the duties of tht 
President In the absence of the latter and shall be re"sponslble to the Executive and Councillor 
the operation and functioning of the Physical Plant. 

.. 

c) The VIce-President (University and External Affairs) shall be responsible to the 
Executive anil Councillor relations with other student communitieS;, governments and the 
general publlc··and shall be responsible to recommend .to Council before April 15 the 
appointment of students to sit on university committees I or the following ·year as well as . 
filling all vacancies as they arise an,d shall perform all duties on University bodies which are 
not explicitly those of the President 

d) The Vice-President (Finances) shall be responsible to the Executive and Councillor the 
financial policies of the Students' Society, shall chair the meetings of the Finance Committee 
and shall work In co-operation with the Secretary-Treasurer and the Comptroller In 
determining and executing fln.anclal policy. . ~ 

• Article VI-Fees , 
1 l Members of ttie school an~ faculty societies under Article V (1) (a) shall be required to 

pay an annual lee of $30.00 to the Students' Society for the Academic year 1975·1976. 
2) M~mbers of the sc~ool and faculty societies under Article V (1) (b) snail be required to 

pay an Jlnnuallee of $20.00 to the Students' Society for the academtc year 1975·1976. 
, 4) M_!lmbers of t~e Students' SocietY. shall pay a lee In subsequent years IJldexed to the 
Canadian Government Cost of Living Index for the previous year with the base being tho' 
1975-1976 assessments . · • 

5) Article 7 .ol 'prevlous constitution. 
6 Article 5 of previous constitution . 
7) Arllcle 6.of previous constitution. 

ij • J ' ·.! 

Article VIII Students' Council 
2) (d) The Vice-President (Finances) . , 
.. . f) The·followlng .shall be non-voting ex officio members: 

1) The Editor In Chief of the McGIII Dally 
2) The President of the Inter-Residence Council 
3) The Prellldent of the I.S.A. 

_1) The President of the Association des Etudlants F~ancophones de I'Unlversite Mc9111 
g) same as I In previous constitution { 
h)-same as·g In prC~vlous constitution • · • 
I) same as h In p•evlous constitution 
J) same as I In previous constitution 

Article IX Executlve'Commlttee of the Students' Cou'ncll 
2) (d) The Vice President (Finances) 

(e) Delete · • 

add V.P. (Finances) to previous Constitution. 

Article XV Meetlngs·of the Students' Society 
(6)The Authority on procedure at meetings of the Students' Society shall. be R9berts Rules of 
Order (Revised) 

Article XVI Referendum 

(4) For the referendum to be ol 'any effect whats.oever at least 10 per cent of the Students' 
Society must vote affirmatively and this amount must be greater than the number of votes cast 
negatively, except Whore otherw ise Indicated, Le. Article XVII (1 ). 

/ 
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of the Sal dye Bronfman Centre 
Directed by Ell RUBINSTEIN 

MAR.19,20and22only · 8:3op:m. · 
PLUS! 

The Choir o.Lthe Laval Jewish Community Centre 
Adults, $2.00 · Students, $1.50 . 739-7944 

~~~~ 
SAIDYE BRONFMAN CENTEB 

YM-YWHA & NHS · 
· · . 5170 Cote St. Catherine R_d. 

)0 GR~DUATING STUDENTS 

col or and black & wh lte portraits 

(hoods and gowns available) 

STUDIO HOURS 
Mon.·Sal. 8-S::JOp.m. 
Thurt, onlr W :)Q p.m. • 

. . . . 1/f:ue '7?9~ 
- & M.EYERS STUDIOS. 

1121 ST. CATHUINE ST. WEST- MONUEAL 
HOLLAND BUILDING • WEST Of PEEL ST. 

849·7327 . 

Slt~tll Ol~tnru ~ruts'~ ~nrfrt!J 

.f-. ~ if :k '.J- ~ Ill fii1 ~ 'i"· 
Members are hereby notified that the l;xecutive Committee has 
called a General Meeting to be held in Union Ballroom on Friday, 
March 21, 1975 at 8:00P.M. The agenda will be: 

1. Reports from Ex.ecutlves 
2. Amendment of Constitution 
3. Election of new Executives 

Plf!ase note the following list of candidates: 
President Katherine K.M. Wong (acclaimed) 
Internal VIce-President Wailer W .W. Chan (acclaimed) 
External Vice-Presidel'!t (vacant) · · · 
Secretary Georgiana Tse -(acclaimed) 
Treasurer Shu Ki Lo (acclaimed) 
Cultural . Chairman .Sie-Khiang Wong (acclaimed) 
Social Chairman On Kwok Poon (acclaimed) 
Sports Chairman (vacant) 
Rublicatlon Director ·Yau-Kun Li (acclaimed) 
Publicity Officer King Chee Pang (acclaimed) 

N.B. Members are reminde~ to bring both the McGIII 1.0. and Society 
membership card.. • · 

-~~~~~~~~~~~-

classilieds 
These ads may be placed in the 
advertising office at the University 
Centre from 9 am to 5 pm. Ads 

' received by 10 o'clock appear the 
·following day. Rates: 3 consecu
tive insertlons-$3.00 maximum 
20 worC!s, 15 cents per extra word. 

39 2.-3 'J'O ~ 

HOUSINO 

7c1share: largo flat near West mount Park, May· 
Sept. 1st; own room, garden, 5 min. from 
Alwaler Metro; $95.00 month; 935-6885 
even~ngs . 

A female sludenl needs roommale to share 
apartment for next year. Please call Olano 
288·3932. 

Subler 1 VJ . May 1st to August 31at . 
Furnished $100+ utilities. Hutchlson near 
Prince Arlhur. Phone Dave 8•9·19•9. 

Sublet: renewable 1st May - 31st August. 
Furnished 5VJ (3 bedrooms) with . laundry. 
Durocher and Prince Anhur, $250. Call 
288·•572 before 9 AM, alter 7PM . 

SUBLET: Spacious, 'furnished 4 v, , downtown~ 
near Guy; May 1 at to September 1 at ; 
$180/month Including water tax; laundry 
facilities. Call 931·7700 or 288·2521. 

Furnished Apt . to sublet May 1 to Sept 1. 
$125/mo. plus gas. 1 block weal of Guy. Call 
Dabble, 93S.&579 before '8:30 A.M. or efter 
11 :00 P.M . ~ 

Sublet Mey·Sept. Fumlahed, 3 bedrooma, on 
Aylmer Sti eet. Call 288·&698. 

Sublet 3VJ NOW evelleble, till end of eummer 
or beyond. Pool end uune. Bed youra to keep, 
other furniture poaalble. Ce I .Stephen, 
934-0804 ext. 75, or 489·3960 • 

• 5UBLET: Furnlehed 1 V, , Mey-Augull. 
$100/mp. P!_lnce Anhur/Unlverslly. 8•9·1965. 

APARTMENT to let . 2YJ rooms, bath and 
kitchen. Call 8•3 -53~9. 

Girl needed lo share very nice. two bedroom 
apartment In Outromonl area. $80 per monlh. 
Tel. 739·0238. 

Need person lo share spacious duplex In 
N.D.G. Now or In May. Own bedroom. 
Reasonable ront . Call Valeric or Wendy . 
488-361t . • 

Sublet: May - Sept. Nicely furnished 1'h on 
Aylmer. 843-3429 belo!e 9 AM or alter 5:30PM. · 

Available: pleasanf 3 VJ . apartment 10 share 
unl ll June 30, close to McGIII. 50/50 on ren t 
and expenses. Call Stnn. evenings, 28~·0772 •• 

Sublet : 2YI apannient , May lhru September. 
$150 per month. furnished, . utilit ies, wall 
paintings, across from McGIII Campus (3563 
University) Ph. a•2-01 86. 

Sublet : 3YJ May lo, Sopt. (negotiable). S180/ 
Includes all ul ll ll les . Completely furnished . 
Pool and Sauna. 235 Sherbrooke W., 10 min. 
walk from campua. 8•2-0989. 

Furnished • VJ to sublet. -McGregor near 
McGIII and downtown. ·laundry lac lll tles . 
From May 1 alto August31al. PhOne 935·2322. 

Sublet:-Large, furnished 3Y,, May 1 to Sept. 1. • 
Upper Mountain Street. (Ono block · from 
University.) $150. Call Rob or Mike 80·3••1 . • 

Sublet now: Large • VJ In Westmounl . 
$150/ month, laundry In basement, great 
neighbours. •8•·9030 or 482·3208. 

TYPING 

Typing. lbcturo notes, term papers, letter~ • 
Same day service. 733·3272. . 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE PIRATES. THE PIRATES. Oh despair! 
Moyse Hall . 8:00 PM, March 19", 20. & 22. 
Tickets at lho Union Box Oll lce or door. 

FOR SALE 

' 2 Duplop nylon belied aummer tires, excellen; 1 
cond ition, wh ltewells. 1551113 (for Toyota) 
~25 . Cell Malcolm 739·8••2, evenings. 

Conli~ued on p~ge 1 0 

Latest style 
reg. $18.95 

[small lmper1ectlons] 

$10.95 -
A. BERG 

752SHERBROOKE ST. W. 
ACROSS CAM PUS · 

__. .. ... . - . 

Come and join the studio audle'nce of CBMT's late
night talk show, hosted by Laurler LaPierre, and 
produced live every Fri.day night ot 11.30. Also, a 
pre·show guided tour of the Maison do Radio· 
Canada gets under way at 10 p.m. the same evening. 
For .reservations for Midnight and the tour. phone 
285-2690 (during office hours): 

CBC Television in Montreal 

CBMli~ 

Margarlla SAUZA 
I Vt oz. TEQUILA SAUZA 
Vt oz. Triple Sec 
I oz. lime or lemon juice 
Shake with cracked ice 
Moisten rim of cham
pagne glass with lemon 
rind, then dip 
moistened rim 
in salt. 
Sip 
cocktail 
over salted 
edge. 
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" 10 McGILL DAILY 

' . 
From our readers 

) 

The following article Is the Paris Peace Agreement of full implementation of the Paris 
adapted from the 'Guardlim, an lwo years ago_ .was a victory of Peace accords. Sp~cifically, 
American newsweekly [Feb., the Vietqamese people them- this means an end to the 
1975). . selves military and eco.nomic assis: 

· TE!n vears_ago, when the U.S. · Worldwide Solidarity tance now being provided to the 
imperialists hurled the concen- Fraternal countries -supplied fascist regimes in' Saigon and 
trated might of their powerful arms, ammunition, supplies • Phnom Penh. 

fail. In the face of these victories 
by the people of Southeast 
Asia, General Westmoreland 
recently commented that the US 
should "bomb" Vietnam. Voice 
your oppo_sition too. Si(ln the 

technology at VIetnam, their and food. Third world countries The current economic crisis A d 
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petition and come and march to 
the US Consulate, Thursday 
March 20, 1:30pm. outside the 
Union. 

Submitted by the Women's 
Collective Press 

action was intended to. be a extenqed impo,rtant political . in the us and Canada has served roun camP, US 
stern warning to the peoples of and diplomatic· support. ·Move- . to underscore\ the contradiction • 
the rest of the w·orld _ and the ments to oppose u.s. aggres- of a syste·m which "economi- Ne magazlme 
third world In particular- of the si on sprang to life In· every zes" on living standards and W 
inevitable annihilation awaiting country In the world. And in the essential social services of the 
those who dared to stand up US lts~if a .massive and largely North 'American people while ~ 
against the us colossus. spontaneous antiwar movement pouring billions of dollars into ~r 

Despite- the commitment of developed and grew. the maintenance of two corrupt . ~ 
more than a million troops and ·r and unpopular regimes in 
hundreds of billions of dollars, Lessons of VIetnam . South-east Asia. 
imperialism could not crush the Since the signing ofthe Paris 'In a variety of ways, the 

· Vietnamese people. H~mlllated accords, the struggle · In American and Canadlan ·people 
on the battlefield, the US VIetnam has entered a new have spoken again and again in 
aggressors were forced to . phase. The present strategy of opposition to the continued 
withdraw their defeated army 'the patriotic forbes in Vietnam aggression by their govern-
from the territory .of VIetnam calls for the full and complete ments In lndochina. Two 
and to end their genocidal implementation of the Paris successive presidents -who 
bombing of the land and people. Peace Agreement. The demand · persisted , in defying this 
They were forced to end the · for full Implementation of the sentiment have found sooner or 
blockade and mining of North Paris -Agreement haa. fllready later the contradiction Inherent 
Vietnamese · ha'rbors and ' to united the overwhelming mas- In their policies IEid to Ignominy 
acknowledge tt~e right of the ses of the Vletn~me~e people. and disgrace. 
people of all VIetnam to self- The American and Canadian 
determination. · • people, too, can be over.whel- • Thieu has lost three provinces 

This triumph- summed up In mlngiy united lri the demana for and Ph nom Penh Is about to 

Contact I.en.ea 
Continued from page · 9 

FOR SALE 

In a tiny room off of a creaking 
corridor in Morrice Hall, 10 
people meet every week to 
discuss the · business of thelr 
proj~ct. The people are McGIII 
students and their project Is the · 
production of a literary 
maga~ine which will be sold 
across Canada .this spring. 

The Idea of putting out a 
literary magazine first came 
from the realization that - In 
recent years .at least - McGIII 
has not had a magazine solely 
for publishing the wo(k of 
beginning writers- strange for 

Volkawagen '69, 1200 c.c., r~dlo, gu hlller, a university of ItS size .. and rebuilt engine. Asking $700, mull aell. Call 
Harvey, 7•47·5656 or 747·7J22. reputation. 

I 

MARCH 
·.27 

Last 
Special 

Issue .· 
. . 

Mak-e sure 'you reserve 
your space befo!e 
March 24, 5 P.M. 
392-8902 9-5 P.M. 

·, ·~.· 

· N.B. The Dally will be published everyday until March21 , 

Top claaa stereo components for aale. Rated 
at 40 watts RMS per channel. Phone 285-0236, 
Rm. 208 alter 7 P.M. for more Information. 
HI-RISE BEDS (trundle-type); dinette set (2 
chairs). Prlce.negotlable. Call alter 8 P.M. 
935-0492 or 93S.3408.Aiso free cat. 
Dodge Dart '69. Slated six,' automatic, radio, 8 
wheels,. new 'l!akes, battery, alternator, ~ 
anowtlres,llcense. S425or best oiler. 631·6854 
evenings. 

· A magazine was published 
last April, but was unsuccessful 
owing to several· factors, not the 
least of which YJas apathy. 

This year another group of 
students, determined not to 
follow lrf·the footsteps of their 
predecessors, began to work on 
putting out an attractive and Hewlelt·Packard 80' business calculator. I bl I Excellent condition with guarantee. 844·5223., sa ea e magaz ne. _ 

LANGE ski boots - men's 9V> - used only 
once- $50. BLIZZARD EXCLUStV skis - 205 
cm .. - In good condit ion - $50. Mike 
272·9677. 

. ~ MISCELLANEOUS 
"El Cheapo" lunches, Mon.-Fri. 12·2, Yollo~ 
Door Collee House, 3825 Aylmer, 392·4947. 
ISRAEL AND EUROPE SPECIAL STUDENT 
SUMMER TOUR. Four weeks of Kibbutz, two 
weeks touring, one week Jerusalem. Depart 
May 28th, ticket open for one year. $795, all 
Included. Call Youth and Hechalutz Depart· 
ment, 1310 Greene Avenue, 934·0804. 
THE BUYING CLUB: Hathaway Safari Jacket 
$8.99: Travel Bags $16.99; Premlor Passbooks 

· $9.50; Electronic Calculators. 3587 University 
,Streot - 392·3094. 
JOIN US lor a weekly celebration ol the 
Eucharist. Simple, contemporary Anglican 
Liturgy. Every Fri. 1;00 Yollow Door Colleo 
Houso. second floor. tnlo: 392·4947. 
PASSOVER MEALS Mar. 26. - April 3 (Supper 
$2.25, lunch $2.001. by 1 reservation only at 
Hllftl. 3460 Stanley. second floqr.' 

But more important the 
magazine would be a permanent 
venture that· would come out 
every spring and fail and would 
perhaps grow to rival other, 
more established ,un'iversity 
literary magazines. The title of 
the newspaper would be Cyan 
Li{le. · 

The group of ·students first 
joined together in late October 
when the English Literature 
Association called a meeting of 
all those interested In working 
~n the second Issue of what was 
tnen known as · the McGIII 
Literary Magazine. 

Given five hundred dollars 
from the ASUS, a room in 
Morrlce Hall, a mall~ox, and 
freedom from the English 

RIDEwantedtoortowards Vancouver now or In Department, the Cyan Line 
~:~1~.ro . Sharo expenses. Mlko 849·9909, began to form. The. editor was 

Parking Indoors: $15/month lor small car In 
Peel Manor building next to law building. 
Ava ilable now to Jan. '76. Call Barry 844·1613 
alter 6 PM. 

WANTED 

chosen, and .the number of 
students gradually diminished 
from 18 to the present 10. The 
one thing that all had in 
common was the desire to put 

'rm looking lor somebody who Is going to OUt • a · literary ~ . magazine Frcderlcton. Now Brunswick by car next week. 
739·0238. Monlka.' publishing the work of not only 

McGIII students, but of people 
from all of Montreal and 
students from universities 
across Canada. -

During the slow proceedings 
of pollcy-making,·letter-writing, 
arid fact-hunting, the group 
co{ltinued to meet weekly in the 
fall trying to keep their ultimate 
go~l in sight. 

Now, a few months after the 
formation of the. Cyan Line, the 
magazine has advanced from 
being a mere Idea to an actual 
reality. 

Despite the small number of 
people and their relative 
inexperience in producing _ 
magazines, the Cyan Line Is' 
progressing towards the final 
stage - pu~licatlon. 

The greatest problem, and the 
most typical one for a beginning 
venture, is the financing . Since 
the last magazine left no profits 
to speak of and the disillu
sioned McGIII administration is 

• loath to finance a risky venture, 
the formidable cost of printing 
r.emains foremost on the 

, magazine's priorities. 
The problem is not insur

mountable; with the sale of 
advertising space, and assis
tance from university groups, 
the government, and possibly 
some businesses, the amount 
is slowly being raised. An 
'Opportunities for Youth' grant 
has been applied for to assist in 
the preparation of the Septem
ber issue. 

If all goes well, the Cyan Line 
will be out in April of this year in 
bookstores and universities 
across Canada. Hopefully it will 
be something which has not 
appeared in recent years at 
McGill and of which there ·are 
few in Canada - a magazine 
successful enough to provide 
some tangible recognition for 
young writers, and yet never so 
haughtily · successful that it 
overlooks them in favour of 
more ·established writers. 

/ 

I ' ,·, . 
I 
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by Oleg Zadorozny Looking glass 
.and Mlchel Zelnlck Giving a solid fair analysts _ 

The month of April signifies and comparison of the playoff 
the beginning of the end for two . teams Is as difficult as choosing 
populatlons here· In Montreal. between baseball clubs at 
For the university student; a spring training . One sees so_ 
~ong sem,.ester of arduous work much of the home team that lt 
boils down to a couple of weeks becomes relatively simple to 
of exam writing. For hockey overlook the strengths of 
players and fans, the tortuous others. 
season draws to a close and the The Canadians have gone on 
playoffs beg!n. long winning streaks and ~have 

Made to measure dlstt_ngutshed themselves grea-
Thts hockey season, due to tty throughout the yea[. Some 

further, expansion and realign- obs~rvers .have . . even gone 
ment has turned out' to be not overboard to the point of 
only markedly · different from _dectarln9 this the best, team 
years 'gone by, but also much Montreal has ever Iced. Tlie fact 
more toterestlng In some remains th'ough that the Sabres 
respects. Tlie .effects of have roughly the same potnr 
realignment have 'transformed· total and that the Klngs,.had it 
the sea'son from a footrace not been for an Injury, could 
where the division leader gets have drastically changed the 
tbe advantages, to a comblna- face of today,'s standing&: 
tton foot-ski contest where you ·.Where _do we position these 
race against the points as well teams:tn our "World Picture"? 
as each other: The field has- The difficulty Is compounded 
grown from two slates of four, by'the fact that we see Montreal 
to a giant entry of i twelve. ..... playing against_ the en_ttre 

. The competition In essence _spectrum of teams In the 
-boils down to three teams this league, while we see the others 
year· Montreal Buffalo, and playing only the Canadians. 
Phll~delphla. This. due to the This Is just as distorting as 
Injury to Bu\ch Goring· which compartr~g ballplayers on the 
dropped the Kings · frot;n the basis of batting statistics 
picture to narrow tile field to achieved against Don Sutton on 
three, further· Intensifies the· one hand, and Joe Sparma on 
struggle for leadership In overall the ottler. 
points between Buffalo and National television really 
Montreal. With PhiiiY. rtslng doesn't help to resolve the 
from·fourth to -third, it gives the question either. The- medium. 
league leader not only a home may provide for a more 
advantage In the finals, but also · entertaining game thaQ -that at 
an escape from facing the the arena due to closeups and 
defending champions· In the replays, but it also greatly 
semis, this Is providing, of .sacrifices t~e overall feel of the 
course, all three advance that ·contest -:- the general ·organl
far. zatlon a..nd dlsclplln~ e>;<erted by 

the competing clubs. As far as , 
looking to the commercial press 
for aid, they picked Canada In 
eight straight over the Russians 
In 1972. We did far better than 
that. 

A prediction might be 
difficult, perhaps Impossible t<? 
accomplish, yet we'll hammer it 

out. Our brains we'll prove the 
female to our souls, Our souls 
the father to our bets, Whqse 
winnings will people our wallets 
with flollar bills. - · 
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lazy Carrlbean cruise. Buffalo's 
hopes lie In the number of 
games that Roger Crozier can 
play. If his stomach Is· settled, If 
may be,dlfflcult to bag them In 
the finals. 

Looking back · Offensively there Is too much 
Many people have said that to separate the top three. :rhe 

this year's team Is better than ·Fliers get the job ~ done 
the one that ·won the cup lri effectively, with just Bopby 
1973. In that this year's Is more ctarke anywhere In the top 
powerful offensively it · Is twenty scorers, similar In some 
stronger; In that it Is poorer ways to th~ Montreal teams of 
de{ens1vely, it Is not. Having old. 'The Sabres and Canadians 
played eight gaiJles less than In both have one high powered line 
73 ttte Habs have so far garnered with good support throughout 
five 'more goal.s for, while · the ranks. 
watching their own net bulge 1o · · Enfin 
times ' oftener. Furthermore, One has tO' place the Fliers 
back then they finished six and third·, simply because they 
a half gam'es ahead of the pack, ·figure to face both the Sabres 
while this year it seems that a and Canadians without benlfit 
razqr edge will have to be·c;:alled of home Ice advantage for the 
In for a measure. seventh game. The advantage of 

ldeally~one wants to enter the 
playoffs with a sound defensive 
team. In the .past two seasons 
the Stanley Cup has been won 
by the club'allowlng ~he fewest 

-goals during the season. 
Montreal Is enigmatic In that it 
has four first rate defensemen 
and two fine goalies, but seems 
to give up. quite a few goals to 
more disorganized tea,ms. 
Philadelphia, noted for rough 
work about the net, had done 
well except ' tor the occasional 
lackadaisical game this year 
when Bernle Parent has been 

- peppered for eight goals 
proving that he too can be 
beaten when the defence Is on a 

home Ice canhot be·mlnlmlzed 
In a physical series when the 
teams are closely matched. This 
was all too obvious In the 
Rangers Philadelphia serles.last 
season. , 

The Sabres seem second due 
to some Inexperience (not 
really too much considering 
they almost bumped the Habs In 
73) and because they have the 
outs,lde track on total points. 

All In all, the sum of the parts 
leaves a slim yet strategic bit of 
a remainder In favour of 
Montreal. But llly-llvered 
betters beware! The tuition 
money should not be (lsked, 
lest the fees-Indeed be do!!_bl ed 
anon .. 
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HOST ARIA 
ROMAN A 

1 minute from campus. 
LUNCHTIME SPECIALS 

Italian cuisine 
you'll rave aboutl 
Complete selection of Italian 
'and French wines. 

DINE HERE SOON. 
2044 Metcalfe Tel. 

849-1389 ' 

Introductory Lecture 

Room 1839 
Burnslde Hall 

Into: 285-1298 

Everyone Wel~om~l 

• 
1 

1:ooPM' 
Today 

SIMS McGILL 

For Information and assistance about living, 
working, or studying In Israel, see Benl at the : 
Allyah table In the Union Lobby on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, from 12 to f., or call Bent at _ 
934-0804 .. 

.ISRA.EL ALlY AI-{ .CENTER 
1310 Greene Ave., Montr!,.al · 

Enjoy Southern 
Comfort, smooth, 
sweet satisfaction 
from the South. / 
Mixes with every· 
thing wilhin.rcason 
and it's great all on 
ils lonesome. Try 
ome. V'nlllove it. 

It's .the 
one-bottle 
bar. 

SOUTHERN. ffiMFORT~ 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1975 

"WE BUILD COMPUTERS , .• WE'RE ALSO INVOLVED IN BUILDING CAREERS" 

NEXT COURSES SJ.ARl MAR. 31st - . . 
• KEYPUNCH COURSE ...... , ....................... . 
.e COMPUTER OPERATOR COURSE ......... .. 
e COMPUTER PROGRAMMING COURSE .. 
e COMPUTER MAINTENANCE COURSE ... . 
• ADVANCED 'TECHNOLOGY ......... ~ ......... . 

DURATION 7 WEEKS 
DURATION 3 MONTHS 
DURATION 8Vz MONTHS 
DURATION I 0 MONTHS 
OVER 400 COURSES AVAilABLE 

. An "INFORMATION SEMINAR" pmtalnlng to these courses 
will be held (without co51 or 'lbtiqationl 

Sat. Morn. Mar. 22nd, 10:30 A.M. or Mon. Eve. Mar. 24th,B:OOP.M 
·e FILMS e PRESENTATION e APTITUDE TESTING 

,. 

Choice of 3 different schedules permit (in some instances) 
full . or part time work while atte.nding _the cour~e. 

A: MORNING CLASSES ................ ~.. . 7 A.M. TO NOON. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
8: AFTERNOON CLASSES ......... ...... I P.M. TD 6 P.M .• MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
C: EVENING C~SSES ..................... 6:30 TO I 0:30 ~ONDAY. TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVE~. 

"FU~L TIME" PLACEMENT SERVI.CE AVAILABLE UPON GRADUATION 
FOR INFORMATION, cALL WRITE. OR VISIT AN EDUCATIONAl S(RVICE Of 
CONTROL-DATA INSTITUTE 

2020 UNIVERSITY ST, 111111 FLOOR • -' CONTROL DATA 
MONTREAl. QUEBEC 

. PHONE 284-8484 ~~~~~ . 
... ---

(. ·,·":' t. rit. , 'P 

·-----------------------------·------1 lE FORE SELECTING A I Utldet111114 ao ••• will wish •• end I AM UHOlR HO OBliGATION 
TRAINING CENTREs ' 

* Shop around NAME ............................................. : ...... AGE .... .. 
* Com~re dlfftrtnl lnslllules ADDRESS APT N 
• Gtl all lht facts • 11 ........ .. ........... .... • ...... • • 0. • ............ .. 
• 0o net nolatw on ~r bt visit . CIT.V ........................................... ZONE ... ........... .. 
• Makr your decision y f. • h I' Ph * fltlurn • tnroll at. laltr dllt ears 0 se 00 mg .. ;.... ............ ~ne .... .. .......... .. 

. . 


